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PROMINENT 
PHYSICIAN DIES 
MONDAY

♦ Dr. O. P. Hamilton 
Victim of PRralysia 
At Forrest

Death claimed Dr. O. P. Hamil
ton, 60, at*his home in Forrest 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Him health had not been very 
good for several years and he was 
compelled to partially give up a 
very large medical practice. Some 
time ago he suffered a paralytic 
stroke. Saturday he went up town

WRECKAGE OF HUGE AIRLINER S. D. Adsit 
New Master In 
Chancery

Stephen D. Adsit, member of 
the law firm of Adsit, Thompson 
Si Herr, in Pontiac, has been nam
ed master in chancery of Livings
ton county for two years. He 
succeeds Neil Kerr, whose term 
has expired.

Mr. Adsit is a son of Bert W. 
Adsit, attorney, a popular young 

! man, married and father of two 
I children.

•;4 ' ’
t r f j L j U j r

•  Las Vegas, Nev.—This
and then back home where he suf- 1 wrecked airliner that

photo 
fell nei

a doseup of the tail assembly on 
here killing 22 people—15 of them 

' ana her mother, Mrs.

Fox Hunt 
Nets Two 
Animals

fered another stroke which ended army flyers and screen actress Carole Lombard
in death as above stated. i Elizabeth Peters, who were returning to Hollywood after Carole

He had practiced medicine at swelled defense bond sales in Indianapolis to over $2£00,000. The 
Forrest for the past 34 years and plane crashed into a mountain ironically named "Double or Nothing."
was certainly the poor man's d o c - ____________________________________________________________
tor. He was always ready to g i v e ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
whatever aid he could whether' 
there was any chance for pay or 
not and his devotion to his patients j 
probably hastened bis demise.

He was born January 29. 1882 
in Lawndale township, near Col
fax. He spent his boyhood In Col
fax, graduating from the high 
school there In 1900- After attend
ing medical school, he became 
practicing physician in Forrest.

He was twice married, being dl- * 
vorced from his first wife. He 
was married Sept. 4, 1824, to Miss 
Martha Winter, of Sibley, who' 
survives, with one son, Charles 
Wiliam, at home; and two sisters, {
Mr* R
and Mrs

BANK PAYS 
FINAL WA1VI 
DIVIDEND

R

Fair and Warmer

listen  id  this bud ,
J1NA PRICE HAD 00TH HIS 
fcAKS FROST- PlTTtN LAST 
WEPAIESDAY Nl&Hr CAN 
YOU IM A6INE. THAT f

RAILROAD 
STRIKE SIUL 

: IN FORCE
♦ U. S. Conciliatory 
Service W il Try to Settle 
T. P. & W. Trouble

Twenty-three hunters put in a 
good portion of last Sunday hunt
ing foxes south of Chatsworth and 

! bagged two out of four seen. Dan 
| Kerber bagged one and Earl Wig- 
1 gam, the other. Both foxes were 
l shot on the E- T. Perkins farm, 
| south and west of town, 
i Captain "Fuzzy" Turner, while 
i pleased with the results, thinks 
with more hunters out, a better 

i combing of the territory could 
haw been accomplished and at 
least two more foxes killed.

♦ Citisam Bank Finishing 
Paying $06,187.91 
Waived 8 Years Ago

The Citizens Bank of Chats
worth began this week to pay its 
eighth and final dividend on waiv
ed deposits.

The final dividend of ten percent 
will amount to 19,618 82.

Following the banking morator
ium of March 1983, the depositors 
of this bank waived forty percent 
of their deposits, thus enabling 
the bank to resume business. The 
total waived amounted to $95,187.- 
91.

This is the eighth payment to 
the depositors on the amount 
waived and brings the total 
amount returned to one hundred 
percent oi the original waiver.

The Plaindealer believes this to | 
be the first bank in this locality

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

The T. P. A W. railroad strike 
O. Wills, Bloomington; Qf trainmen was still in force so 
W. R. Brown, Colfax. far u  could be learned today.

In World war No 1. he was a AU ^  two of the lo7 *m.
first lieutenant at Camp Meade. pU,ypd t„ tSe engine, train and _
Md In 1939 and 1940 he was pres yai^  -ervlce went on strike Dec Encouraged by last Sunday’s
idfnt of the Livingston county $8th ^  goVemment mediation *"in,inK a 8̂ c®nd round-up is be- to pay 100% of the amount waived

I* - - .  niuhW to effort a com lnK arran8Ml for next Sunday to following the banking moratorium.
the strikers and 1 *‘*rt at 10* °  ' 7 ^  bar- At least it is the largest sum paid

road official, and now the United brr *£op when it is hoped a larger back to the depositors The Plain-
States conciliation service will try n“mber wl" ,urn 001 to *>*" una^ f, f 1 ^ t e
their hand at settling i t  fhase Information on this but so far as

, __, . . - 1 John R Steelman, conciliation'can Legion, and past master o f „ lr_ f_  mnA O V D  TOC TOP

Medical society, and had been on 
the Forrest township high school 
hoard of education for the last 
eight years. He was s member of , 
the Forrest Lutheran church. J. 
A. Fotwvll Post 174 of the Ameri-

Forrest Lodge 
He had beet 

Wabash and T.

company.  _  .  .  M .director, requested
—  1 brotherhood representatives to

F V w  V?* j  I meet before a conciliation panel in P. A W railroads Friday ^  ^
for many years. He was deeply.___. . . . .  , . effort to arrive at a mutually sat-

muric and play- Wgcto ^ttlem ent through medi- 
ed with different musical organi- .. „
/a ttons In the locality and was ,

Mrs. Ben Saathoff, chairman of 
the Charlotte towmhip Red Cross 
war drive fund reports that the 
quota of fllO was met Wednes
day with f l  over and that some 
canvassers had not yet reported.

we have been able to determine, 
no other bank in this locality has 
paid out in full so large a sum 
waived. This or course speaks 
well for the bank management and 
it also reflected credit on the peo- j 
pie who had money borrowed and 
were not able to repay It at that

School Teacher Breaks Ann
Mrs. Ethel Wallace, principal of 

Flanagan grade school, suffered a 
double elbow fracture when she 
became faint and fell while at her 
desk Monday. She was taken to 
the Pontiac hospital.

Business Change
Louis P. Wamback. of near 

Kempton, purchased the equip
ment of the Hack tavern in Cul- 
lom recently, and is now conduct
ing the business in the same lo
cation, he having bought the build
ing some time ago-

Work Progressing
The big new elevator being 

erected by the Cullom Cooperative 
Grain Company to replace the one 
lost by fire, is progressing nicely, 
the cupola having been completed 
and the steel roof put on. Warm
er weather this week caused work 
to be resumed after a few days' 
layoff.—Chronicle.

—m —
.Strewn (Mr! Joining 
Army Nam es

Miss Elizabeth Kuntz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kuntz

New Job
John A. Sutherland, a  Spanish

War veteran, for many years a 
justice of the peace of Pontiac

STEWARDESS’ 
MOTHER 
AT CULLOM

! ♦ Alice Gets, Kffled h i
Air C rab , P e n o o tly  
Known In Chntoworth

The crash of the big air liner 
near Las Vegas, Nevada, Friday 
night in which 22 persons were 
killed was brought vividly hom e to  
the thousands of moving p t o t f  
fans who have known Carole Lom
bard. beautiful and talented ac
tress who was among the victims* 
but to one person, at least in 

; Chatsworth it brought more grML 
Miss Alice Getz, of Mineral, the 
stewardess on the iQlfated plane, 
was personally known to Miss 
Alice Murtaugh. Miss Getz was 
baptized and received her first 
communion from U»e late Rev. 
Father William Murtaugh a t Shef
field, Illinois and Miss Murtaugh 
met her personally while visiting 
at the parsonage home erf h e r  
brother in Sheffield. One of the 
16 soldiers killed was from mi- 
no is. He was Private Martin Tell- 
camp, of Lamoille, a small town in

township, has taken a clerical po-■ Bureau county, 
sition in the offices a t Pontiac 1 The body of Miss Getz is being 
prison- , brought back to the home of her

—DM— parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ggtx,
Get Another School House

The directors of Jacobs school 
near Emington, whose building 
burned recently, have secured the 
Robinson school building for the 
remainder of the year. The Rob
inson school located two miles east 
of the Jacobs school, was closed 
this year.

—MU—
Weston Farm Home Burns

The home of Clarence Gentes, 
three and one-half miles southeast

highly esteemed.
Funeral servlcrs were held at 

the home Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 conducted by Revs. Robert 
Welch ami M. Schroeder. Burial 
was in Wiley cemetery at Colfax, i 
The casket hearers were Thomas 
Fahey. Silas Clausa. Ben Keefe, 
Emil Iferberich. C. G. S ha (idle and 
M B. Willhott.

TT>o railroad secured an injunc
tion against the strikers interfer
ing with traffic and one or two 
trains daily have been operated 
with new men. Each train has

ler, county chairman informed a 
Plaindealer man that all but four 
townships had reported their 
quota and Charlotte was one of 

. , . . . ... ! the four and that the county had
been cloaely guarded with motor oversubscribed their quota and 
can. preceding the train Stones that he was plwued w er
haw  been thrown at the trains and the generosity the people and

At TVtntiae a—  time but who have now paid their „At Fontiac ruesday Judge Ses- ___  __ ZTj will leave today fqr Atlanta, Ga.,indebtedness and 
bank to return the 
depositors.

enabled th e ; 
money to the

in one or two instances burning 
torches thrown into the engine 
cabs. Despite all this the road has 
been moving grain and delivering 
coal and other necessities along 
the line.

Try Plaindealer Job Printing.

their ready response to the coun
try's call.

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU 
CARD PARTY JAN. 26

At Chatsworth Hotel, Monday 
evening. Admis. 25c. 500 and
Euchre. Lunch. 20-21

Little Tots 
Enjoy a 
Party

“ Victory Book Campaign” Starts 
In Chatsworth This Weeklittle friends Tuesday. Jan. 20th.

The nation w ide "V ictory Book 
h e r 3 r d  b irthday Seven little  w ith  a  goal of ten  mfl-
frien d . w ere invited. ^They piay- ^  ,* * * , wl„  ^  ,u  local.
ed games and later had refresh- drive in Chatsworth this week, to
m??u  77** cent T̂ed secure gift* of books for men in ,

gold decoration United States Armed Forces
. WT \ , drnWn Hav* you some books that you 

Bsch child received a balloon, a ^  good—that you are wil-
^  W,th **ng to give to the soldiers andwhistle, ^  individual nut cups Mllor, T ^  tha , tha(

favors and tiny red and gold u  QUt |n ^
the "Victory

Death Stalks 
Newspaper at 
Watseka

Ralph Giles, co-publisher of the 
WatsekH Daily Times, died sud
denly at his home in W atseka at 
4:45 Tuesday morning.

He became ill a t midnight and 
death was due to  a cerebral hem 
orrhage. He had suffered from 
high blood pressure for the past 
few years and would have been 
40 years old next May. He was 
horn a t Gilman and was a son of 
William and Maude Giles.

He is the fourth m ember of the 
Times force who have died the

going out
n , M .n t  r * r o l  and *** n a tl0n  d u rin 8Those present w ere Cferol and ^  Cam paign," which sta rted

drum s filled w ith  raisins.

Sue Culkin, B everly and Johnnie Jan u arv  
Roach, P a tty  W atson and B arb a ra ' 12 and  w ill close M arch
C arolyn and  Bob Lembke.

HEI.IJ4 BUHINE8B 
ENLIST IN ARMY

Lovell C urtis, who has conduct
ed th e  Verm ilion Valley Produce 
Co. in the H irsteln  building along 
Route 116 in Cullom the past year, 
w ent to  Chicago yesterday to  en
list in the AS. S. ;arm y. preferably 
In the a ir corps. The Verm ilion 
V alley Produce business w as sold 
to  Em il H ertletn, of F o rrest, who 
took charge last* * eek  and la con
ducting th e  bdshwss under th e  oM 
nam e.—Cullom  Chronicle.

Zell Don Sjbobe, . form er T . P, A 
W . s ta tio n ‘.agedt In ChateW orth 
mwut m o a rtn e r oil C tirtla, has also

T Q M U A M r a U ]

10.-00 a*

T he drive is sponsored by the 
A m erican L ib rary  A ssociation, th e 1 
A m erican R ed d ro ss and th e  U nit
ed Service O rganization.

T he slogan In th e  V ictory Book 
C ampaign la “G ive a  book th a t you 
w ould ra th e r keep." T h is la our 
opportun ity  to  do  our p a rt to  help 
th e  ao ldkre and  aaUore w ho are  
helping ua. L e t ua follow  th e  new 
fashion in  in te rio r decoration th a t 
la sw eeping th e  oountry—th e  fash
ion of em pty places on o u r book- 

nhfos. places th a t w ere filled 
w ith  th e  mos

how  much w ould be

the local depository, please call
Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder, librarian. „ . .
o r M rs. C  O. B artle tt, local di- P®81 few years F lrs t hls BteP- 
rec to r of cam paign and your g ift father- M **• Kelly- half-°'vrwr. 
will be called for. died in 1935- ,1|S mother. who af-

People living in neighboring ,e r Mr Kelly s doath’ b^® 1" 6 act- 
tow nship w here a  V ictory Book lve in the management, died last 
Cam paign to no t being launched »Prin8- and Clarence Hinton, edi 
are Invited to  b rin g  th d r  g ifts  to  to r and half-owner died this fall 
our C hatsw orth L ibra ry  af ter  a brief lllness- Mr- Giles

All books collected in the local lhen became one of the co-pub- 
'-Victory Book Campaign" will be lishers ar*d was advertising mana- 
sent to a nearby regional depos- ot the paper for the past 20 
itory, from whence they will be years-
dispatched to one of the six arm y1 -------------* --------------
camps In Illinoto or to one of the 
naval stations.

Books of fiction w anted indude 
adventure, aviation stories, h isto r
ical novels, hum or, m ystery, w est
erns. cu rren t best sellers and the 
g rea t classics of lite ra tu re . N on
fiction  m ay include books on cur
re n t affaire, Ehgltoh, g ram m ar , 
m athem atics, algebra, geom etry, 
psychology, accounting, sh o rt
hand, business, salesm anship, w all 
Illu strated  books on a ll types, 
m usic, sports, trav e l (o f tbm la s t 
19 y ears), h isto ry  (since 1900). 
mralP—ihra (only if  
w tth te  th e  la s t 5  y ears),

J u s t fo r fun , w e p u t o u r

v te m a ^ w ffl1

S 89

O p e  g r f  the 1
pad** books m

Early Fall 
Marriage Told 
By Couple

Coming as a com plete surprise 
to  th e ir many friends, la th e  an 
nouncem ent of th e  m arriage of 
Miaa Caroline S ch la tter, eldest 
daugh ter of Mr. and M rs. A lbert 
S ch la tter, of C hatsw orth to  Mr. 
C arl Swanson, only son o f M r. and 
M rs. C harles Sw anson, of Peoria.

T he wedding w as perform ed by 
Rev. W. C. Chappell in th e  parson
age of th e  Zion M ethodist church 
in  S t  Louis, Missou ri, on Sunday, 
O c t 19,1941. They w ere attended  
by M r. an  d Mrs. C hris F . Teufel.

T h e oouple w ill m ake th e ir hom e

to begin work as an arm y nurse in 
Memorial Army hospital.

I She graduated as a nurse in 
1940 at S t Mary hospital in K an
kakee and for the past three 

I months has been taking a post 
graduate course in Chicago and 
for the past three weeks has been 
visiting home folks. She will be
gin her new work January  26th.

Record Hard To Beat
Despite the fact that the game 

of basket ball has speeded up con
siderably, and scoring has m ount
ed steadily in recent years, a rec
ord of twenty-five years' standing 
still stands in Cullom High school. | 
so far aa we are able to determine.

It was in historic old St. John’s 
hall, on January  12, 1917, th a t i
Clifford (“Hike") Kopp, C u llom 1 
forward, tossed in an even twenty 
field goals for forty points in a 
game against Cabery High; a rec
ord which, apparently, has stood 
the tes t of time.—Cullom ' .iiron- 
icle.

Cullom Residence Properties Sold j
Henry Schoder, of Chicago, for- ’ 

mer Cullom man, has bought the 
residence property of the late Pe
te r Koem er along Route 116 in 
Cullom. We understand it will be 
occupied by the Ronald Garee 
family. Mr. Garee is a son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorval Tofte.

The Walter Makinson residence 
property in the northwest part of 
Cullom has been purchased by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schoon from 
Ralph Hahn. The Schoons lived 
in the place before moving to Indi
ana- The Joaeph Hahn family now 
occupy the property. — Cullom 
Chronicle..

a t Mineral, Illinois. H er m other 
was the form er C atherine Koem er, 
a daughter of the  M atthew  Koer- 
ners, of Cullom Mr. and Mrs.
Getz were m arried in Cullom and 
resided there for a few years be
fore moving to  Mineral. Alice was 
born a t M ineral in 1916 and  grad
uated from M ineral High School 
in the class of 1934. She en tered  
nurses' train ing  a t S t. Luke's 
hospital in Chicago, trom  which 
institution she was graduated ii» 
1938. She entered the service o i 

of Weston, burned to the ground XWA in April, 1939.
Monday afternoon. Sparks from! Surviving are her parents, two 
the  chimney caused the wood | sisters, M arie of Niles, Mich., and 
shingles to catch fire. > Mrs. Ruth Maxy, of St. Louis, and

F urn itu re from the firs t floor a brotheri F red. J r„  of Mineral, 
was saved. The wash house was | Tellcamp was bom at
also damaged. The Fairbury  fire Lamoille 20 years ago and enlisted 
departm ent was called. jn the a ir corps two years ago antf
f ^  was a radio technician. Lamoille
J o m  M. Look is in the northeastern  p art of

John M. Cook, a lifetim e r e s i- ! Bureau county and Mineral in the 
dent of Cullom, died a t his home western p art of the sam e county..

Burial a t Gallon >
Miss Getz will bo buried in St. 

John’s cem etery at Cullom. The 
funeral services will be held in 
Sheffield at 8:30 and then tho 
body will be brought overland to  
Cullom. The date had n o t been 
set this m orning {lending the  a r
rival of the body from  the  weal. 
The casket bearers will be cousins 
of the young lady and will be D t r  
aid Koemer, of Cabery; Will G3a- 
ter, of Cullom, L ester G inter, of 
Kempton; Ralph Hahn, of Pi{Rr 
City; Ed G inter, of Cullom, and 
Louis Ginter. of Cullom.

there, Thursday evening, January  
15th, aged 59 years, one month and 
16 days.

By profession he was a painter 
and decorator of exceptional abil
ity and m any homes and public 
buildings testify to his talent and 
a rt. He will also be remembered 
as a base ball player 25 years ago. 
He was m arried 11 years ago to 
Miss Mary Elberts, who survives.

He had always enjoyed good 
health until the past summer when 
what was first thought to be an 
ulcerated tooth developed into a 
malignancy. An operation and 
much treatm ent failed to bring re 
lief and for the past 18 weeks he 
had gradually failed until death 
removed his sufferings.

Funeral services were held in 
the Cullom Methodist church on 
Sunday afternoon with Rev. Ben
nett, pastor of the church, and 
Rev. Lf. E Kasch, pastor of the 
C harlotte Evangelical church of
ficiating. The songs were sung by 
Fred Hemken and daughter, Ar- 
lyne, with Mrs. A rthur Bauerle at 
the piano.

Dies From  Barns
; Mrs. Hada Mack, 41, died last
Thursday in a S trea to r hospital 

! from bum s she received that 
morning while cleaning clothing 
with naphtha at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Everett Cleary. She

--------------- D>a_--------------
CLOVER SMITH DIES 
AT LOWELL, INDIANA

Word was received in Chats
worth last week of the death  a t 
Lowell, Indiana, of Clover Smith, 
who died suddenly of a heart a t 
tack. Burial was a t Lowell last 
Thursday.

He was the husband of the for
mer Edith Harmon, a C hatsw orth 
girl. He was employed in or 
owned a garage a t I.owell, and was 
about 45 years old.

SICK AND AFFLICTED
Mrs. Russell G illrtt is reported 

nursing an attack of mumps.
Mrs. W. G. Andrews  was sasr-

ated on for gall 
Fairbury hospital

stones at the 
Monday mesn-

tfckt

loaner Dies
Sam uel W. H eadley, 72, died a t 

his hom e in Saunem in early  S a t
u rday  m orning following a  p a ra l
y tic  stro k e  suffered F riday  eve
ning.

He cam e to  Saunem in vicinity 
a t th e  age of 6 m onths w ith  his 
p aren ts from  U  Salle county and 
■P«nt th e  rem ainder of hto life 
th e re .

H a la survived by hto wife, M ary

was working in a sum m er kitchen ing an{, ig „  havlaK
when the naphtha exploded. withstood the ordeal nicely. Her

son, John Lewis Andrews, came 
Friday night to be with his moth-Farm Homes (Bum

A story and a half residence in 
Swygert, known as the Eisenhower 
house was completely destroyed by 
fire Wednesday.

The fire was discovered about 10 
a. m. and farmers from a consid
erable radius succeeded in pre
venting its spread to adjoining 
buildings. They also succeeded in 
removing the household effects of 
Mr. and Mrs- V. H. Brill which 
were on the first floor. All posses
sions on the second floor were lost.

T he p roperty  to ow ned by R us
sell L ark in  of n ea r Saunem in.

T he farm hom e of Martin J . J . 
B urger, 4 m ites n o rth  of D vhght.

er and returned to Milwaukee 
Monday night.

on

R uston 
In s  Read,

a  daughter, M rs.
i) a

G ilbert, F airbu ry ; an d  th e  follow -

P iper

burned to  th e Jan u ary  14,
about 8 p . m .  T he fire  s ta rted

Mrs. Lester Perkins, of 
City, was operated  on for 
diettte at th e  Fatotoury hospital on 
Tuesday of la s t week.

M rs. L H. Hodden is rep o rts*  
as slow ly improving  from  a  t t II* 
teat uiness. Abe te  ab le to  team  
h er bed fo r b rie f periods  a n *  
seem s to  be gaW

Mrs. Joseph J . 
operated  on a t  At. 
ta l, lAniiiidn g tw  
ary  13, is  rep o rts^  to  b p  i 
fog nicety-

J

1

1

a  detective 
fanned th e

Out

I floor, It la i
The

the

■WM • f -x

• t  C arney’s

rent
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FLANAGAN HUBTLEI6 
ft hcU their first JM w ry  

( I  the (irayinunt ( ’ora- 
hall. Mr. **d Mrs. Lw 

tar Zehr were the hosts.
During the meeting officers for 

th e coming j e v  were elected;
are: President, DONALD

MULLEN; Vice-President, DON
ALD HA88INGER; Secretary, 
m n  o n s ;  Treasurer, CLAR
ENCE HALKWARF; Reporter, 
DELORES BBMROHE.

A lter the business meeting, Mr- 
W hite, asshtant Farm Adviser, 
showed two movies—“The History 
s f Coffee" and a comedy. |

Refreshment* were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zehr.—Detor*

SHEEP PROJECTS
(A) Purebred Sheep Flock —
This project affords the member 

a  means for s ta rtin g  a purebred 
flock of sheep in the quickest pos-

•  Rie de Janiero: W ith massed flags of the 21 American republics as a background. President Getulio 
Vargas of Brazil (standing on raised dais, behind microphones) addresses delegates. Nineteen nations 
stood firm behind the United S ta tes’ policy, with .Argentina and Chile slowly coming around to  solidarity 
with all anti-axis problems. This is the th ird  conference held for republic*of the Americas to  improve' 
their relations. _____________________________________________ ________________________ _ _ _

BREATHE 
EASILY AGi

RELIEVE STIFFINESS 
OF COMMON HEAD COLDS 
BY SHRINKING SWOL
LEN NASAL PASSAGES

Believe Stuffiness of Common Head 
Colds by Shrinking Swollen Nasal 
Passages. Clear those clogged-up 
nasal passages due to ycolds. Get 
freedom and easier breathing by 
shrinking the cold-swollen Nasal 
Passages. A few drops of Rexall 
Nasal Spray with Ephedrine will 
open them so you breathe easier. 
T ry  a few drops today—or get a 
bottle and be ready for the next 
cold.

NASAL SPRAY
WITH EPHEDRINE g *  am

Vi OZ. (WITH DttOPfH) B
A SIXAU FffODUCT R #

W. C. QUINN
REXALL DRUGGIST 

Phone No. 44
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

r m

No dist.inrv loo far 
. . our tdeph >t\ 

makes us 
neighbors

Ambulance Her vie*
Phone 55 

C h a t s w o r t h

M G U I R E
FUNERAL HOMEfox faurioXx,

o f  f a c i u i t i j
T H E Y  C O S T  N O  M O R I  i

sible manner. While only one pure
bred ewe is required, members are 
urged to begin with a t least three. 
Accidents at lambing time will not 
be so disastrous if the project 
consists of more than  one ewe.

(B) M arket Sheep Flock — In 
the m arket flock phase of this 
project the m ember may use grade 
ewes how;ever, they should be 
m ated to a purebred ram and the 
member should be encouraged to 
work towards a purebred breed
ing flock. T here is no restriction 
on the age or the number of ewes 
in the breeding flock. The mem 
ber should s ta r t  with three or 
more ewes. They should have full 
mouths and sound udders. The 
lambs must be born on or after 
January  1. Records should be 
kept on the ewes continuously, or 
starting  when purchased. January
1 is the last s ta rtin g  date in eith 
er case.

(C) Lamb Feeding — For the
member who w ants to do some fall 
lamb feeding. In many sections of 
the sta te  lam b feeding has devel
oped until it is a vital part of 
many farm enterprises. Members 
should start this project in late 
summer. Lambs should be secured 
locally or purchased from local 
farm ers who ship in western feed
er Inmbs A project will consist 
of 15 lambs in a pen to be fed out. 
The member should follow this 
pen of lambs through the m arket 
to gain knowledge of m arketing 
procedure, as this should be one 
of the vital steps in this project.

—  —

The PONTIAC JUNIOR CO- 
OPKRATORH met In the Farm  
Bureau office assembly room Jan 
uary 12 and elected their 1912 of
ficers.

The program Included two reels 
of moving pictures.

The officers elected for this club
v n r  a r e ;

President MIKE KIES WET 
TER: Vice-President, KARA
KOEHLER; Secretary-Treasurer 
rnd Club Reporter, JEAN KIE8E- 
\  VETTER; Song lead er, ED
WARD STORMONT: Cheer I-ccul- 
e r ,  JOHN STORMONT; Re* rea 
Don lead e r, JEAN SCHNEE- 
MAN.

FT. _

The GRAYMONT LET'S GO 
1-H’rr* held a meeting In th> 
Graymont Hall Monday, January 
12. The members were shown two 
reels of moving pictures and re
ceived their enrollment cards.

NUmbers who were unable to 
o 'C nd  this meeting should get 
their enrollment cards from their 
leader, le a  te r  Follmer.

THE WESTERN WORLD AND THE WAR

UNITS) NATIONS ____warn
ALSO AHTIJUqfc M M

HUfNDIV NATIONS I-----1___I

•  The map shows how the A m ericas- with w ar to  the east and west 
-  have lined up for the hemisphere conference that opened January  
15 a t Rio de Janiero. Traditional anti-U. S. sentiment has dwindled 
in m any Latin-Am erican nations in the face of common danger, but in 
some of them  the strong pro-Axis m inorities are busily plugging the 
old story  of Yankee imperialism. Argentina, although It has gran ted  
the U. S. non-belligerent status, still refuses to  fight the Axis.

I ll CM B BUSY
Th-.- Cullom Leisure Hour 4-H 

c'ub met at the home of Shirley 
Wagner, Saturday, Jan. 17th with 
Shirley Wagner. Betty Roll and 
Clc.rene Makinson as hostesses

The project for w inter work is 
Junior Red Cross work and the 
girls planned a Convalescent robe 
lor hospital use. Saturday.

BETTER CROPS 
And More of Them

I w ill heif> m ake the needed ex
i le  food needed under w ar 
conditions. You can provide fo r 

I them  by using
FOUR LEAP

I BOOK PHOSPHATE
I ft Is the quick-acting, much dis- I Integrated rock phosphate, 

1 I  which Is distinguished by high
I first y ta r and early years crop 
11ncreases Use it now or store 

It fog application when oonven-

____EDW ARDS
S04 €f M adison 8 b , P ontiac 

j  Phone 7801 
B IL L  EDW ARDS 

704 If. d ries go St,. Pontiac

Hit Then Where It Harts 
. . . .  B U Y  BO N D S!

Make no mistake—this is a Ilfs 
or death struggle. Men are dy
ing In your defense. Dying that 
America may be safe!

Ofve our fighting men the 
guns, the planes, the tanks they 
need I Bonds buy bombs. Wt-

After work the girls played sev
eral games and enjoyed a delicious 
lunch of home made ice cream ar. J 
rook ies.

Next meeting will l>c with Mary 
Alice Haag. More work on robe 
and a lesson in “Things W orth

,no\ .ng i a Kick Room.” Then 
lo.r fun and good eats. See you 
ic ‘! st at 1 :.'$<» p m. A guest.

_  m ------------------------------------

Over the Back 
40 Fence

Known m  undulaat fever la 
man, BangV dlnesie annually 
MUM* cattle breeders and dairy
men of HUnd* figuratively to dig 
down Into their pocket* and do
nate about $5,000,000 to this ant 
mal scourge.

—  F*| —
Because horsepower on the hoof 

is expected to  be of growing ag ri
cultural importance for the du ra
tion of the war, the farm  team  
should be kept free of bots and in 
top working condition, the pathol
ogists point out. Bots Interfere 
with normal digestion, compete 
with the horse for its food supply 
and sometimes seriously Irrita te  
stomach and intestinal walls. Best 
treatm ent for killing bots is car 
bon di sulfide, given to the horse 
by a veterinarian. January  is a 
good time for treatm ent. It is 
about 100 per cent effective for 
bots and removes large intestinal 
roundworms and some of the o th
er internal parasites as well.

“Farmers will be tem pted to

tremendously difficult job of ad
justing Industry to war production, 
the calm, orderly and dele im liwd 
way In which agriculture la organ 
•ring to produce and market In '42 
the greatest food crops tot our his
tory, weather perm itting. Is Inspir
ing.—M. Clifford Townsend.

Egg prices are  expected to  re- 
maini favorable through early 
1942 in spite of a probable 10 per 
cent increase in egg production. 
Favorable returns will create  a 
strong demand for chicks in 1942.

The record chicken crop of 1941 
will result in record or ncarerec
o r d  receipts and storage holdings, 
while commercial broiler produc
tion will equal or exceed tha t of 
the w inter of 1940-41.

Since expansion is being encour
aged prim arily to  obtain more 
eggs without a corresponding In
crease in poultry m eat, m a te r ia l, 
expansion of perm anent facilities 
for broiler production would be 
hazardous at this time.

Reno, Nevada. — More people 
come to Reno to get m arried than  
arrive all net for a divorce. And 
more and more folks a re  coming 
here to  save money than breeze In 
to  squander It in Reno’s wide-open 
gambling halls.

The reason? I t  Is even more 
simple to get m arried in Reno 
than divorced and, although you 
can spend a fortune at local gam 
ing tables every hour, you can also 
save a tidy sum every year a t the 
S ta te  tax-collector's office. T here 
are no Income, Inheritance, cor
poration or sales taxes in Nevada.

Of course the divorce mills tha t 
have made this city  famous arc 
still grinding. But there isn't so 
large a percentage of broken ro
mances here as you m ight imagine. 
Dry statistics prove there a re  
twice as many m arriages in Reno 
as there a re  divorces and Cupid 
continues to gain steadily on sepa
rations as more and more ou t
siders, harrassed by their own 
s ta te ’s complicated m arriage laws, 
flock here for the quick and easy 
ceremony possible in Nevada.

When California's new p re-m ar
riage medical exam ination Inw 
went into effect, m arriage in Reno 
immediately jumped from five 
hundred a month to nearly  thrice 
that figure. F arth er south, a t Las 
Vegas, the m arriage business has 
zoomed to even loftier heights. 
That city of 11.000 produced four 
times as many happy brides and 
grooms this year than there are 
people in town

Many Californians also come 
here to dodge their salt's tax. m ak
ing their heavy purchase* at a 
saving of three per cent. Many 
more have legally severed con 
nections with California tax laws 
by residing out of tha t S ta te  three 
months of the year They can es
tablish residence here in a brief 
six weeks, during which period 
they can even leave the county 
and s ta te  every day, just so they 
are back before tw enty-four hours 
have elapsed It is that easy to 
shed the burden of heavy s ta te  
taxes and then enjoy the lighter 
levies of Nevada.

Reno's swanky Riverside Hotel 
which has long catered to  prospec
tive divorces and folks on a gam b
ling spree, may soon Ix-eorrv the 
rendezvous of newlyweds and tax 
dodgers. Gambling halls a re  still 
handy and divorcees are still cared 
for a t this establishm ent, w ith the 
famous Washoe County c o u r t-1 
house a t the back door, ready to

remove their wedding rings and 
the equally famous Truckee river 
a t  the front door, ready to  receive 
them. But along that river lies a 
city th a t m ay be destined to  profit 
more from  quick, easy m arriage 
and a tax  system th a t is kind to 
your pocket book than from  gam b
ling halls and divorce th a t is kind 
to your fickle heart.

This rapidly changing s ta te  of 
affairs m ay bring about a boom 
grea ter than the one tha t blos
somed as Reno was bom  when. In 
1869, two-hundred lota were sold 
the first day Reno was laid out 
and the town sprang into riotous 
and prospering existence over
night.

We may soon come to  think of 
Reno as less of a gambling and 
divorce cen ter and m ore of a 
m arrying town full of people who 
make a lot of money and w ant to  
keep it.

TYaUer Vagabond is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the courtesy of W ILL C. QUINN.

•  T he N avy announced in  W ash
ington over the w eek-end th a t a
U. S .. subm arine had sunk  th ree

.enem y m erchant ships off Tokyo 
iBay (cross). Japs had reported 
on January  9. that one of their 
ships had been torpedoed within 
100 miles of Tokyo.

A GOOD BUY
No o th er single newspaper 

reaches as m any farm ers In Liv
ingston county as H ie P lalndealer. 
If  you a re  having a sale  It should 
be advertised  In th is paper. The 
coat Is m oderate and re su lts will 

-------------- t a ----------------
—Tiry a

CAR CONSERVATION 
HEADQUARTERS

STANDARD
S E R V I C E

Standard Oil Dealers have mobilized to 
protect car Hie, make tires last longer

•  All over the Midwest Standard 
OJ Dealers arc attending special 
meetings to launch this program. 
More than evtr your Standard Oil 
Dealer can be a real help to you 
these days. Whether or not your 
car will aaa you through  may

of thasa services are tom pic. Others 
must be dotM expertly. Have them 
done with the frequency recom
mended and you may realtor your 
car and tire conservation hope*.

•  I
S E E  YOUR N E A R B Y  S T A N D A R D  Oi l  D I A L E R

c m ;v i u ) i  i t
i n v i t e s  t h e  m i l l i o n s  of  pci  t r i o  tic f o r 

w a r d  - l o o k  t ri<j C h e v r o l e t  o w n e r s  a n d  

in f a c t ,  a l l  m o t o r i s t s  t o  | Ot n  w i t h  

C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r s  in a  g r e a t  n a t i o n a l

SliliVAT
Moat reom t 

lag Marion Oata Indira tea that It | 
I* a very promising variety- It Is, 
a high yielding oat w ith  good qaal- 
Ity, that la, a sr n d  amotmt of hull 
mad a good portion of kernel, r  | 
white oat , Wield ewfalty , and fairly 
early. It, atao, la reotstaat to 
smut and stem  root. A goad aup-1 
ply of seed la knavra to be avall-

-IV W Y  VITAL PART

Chevrolet's near "Coe Con- 
•ervotton Plon b designed 
to kelp you keep year cor 

forth fufty foe Be

on fha foftow- 
h g  points* (1)

of cor cora, suck os

ftotad, checking battery,
r, oft, etc . . .  (2) Oaf o

Mas kriae.. . .  (3) Saa yove

Investments t o  reaponoe to higher 
prices, but nothing la more Im -* 1 
portent to the farmer than cere-

farmer* burdened with mortgagee 
and other financial obligations. 
Farmers free of ladehtednes 
money to Invent may still 
some w ise Investment* but should 
avoid heavy new obligation*."—H 
C. Case, U. of I-

Surpassing record levels of food 
production during 1941, Illinois 
farmers and canners in 1942 will 
do their share in growing and can
ning the 40 million cases of toma
toes. 38 million eases of peas, 12tt 
minion cases of snap beans and 24 
million cases of corn. Iliew  are 
the goals called for by Secretary 
of A griculture

IN S  mi SIEEF r U virft MMf! 
•ALL IS!
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M O TH  SAYS AFBF
DID NOT SUPPORT PRICE
AMENDMENT

Charging that publicity regard
ing the farmers' fight to protect 
agriculture in the price control 
bill has unjustly placed organized 
farmers in a wrong light, partic
ularly with consumers, Earl C. 
Smith, president of the Illinois Ag
ricultural Association and vice 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation stated today 
that the inflationary O’Mahoney 
amendment did not have the sup
port of the Federation.

Smith said, "The O'Mahoney 
amendment would arbitrarily 
change the factors upon which 
parity prices have heretofore been 
determined and would have the ef
fect of substantially raising the 
parity prices on a number of com
modities. particularly cotton and 
wheat." He said the amendment 
was sponsored largely by a num
ber of southern and western sen 1- 
tors and eastern dairymen.

"Much of the critical comment 
has been directed toward this un
warranted amendment,” Smith 
said. "It thus leaves the public 
with the Impression that organiz
ed agriculture and the farm bloc 
in Congress were united In obtain
ing Its adoption. This was not 
the case."

The price control bill as report
ed to the Senate by Its Banking 
and Currency Committee ^mlf-. 
said, gave sweeping powers to the 
price administrator to control 
prices of all commodities Including 
those of agriculture, to buy and 
sell commodities, and to license 
and revoke licenses of dealers as 
a means of enforcing his orders. 
"The American Farm Bureau Fed
eration." he said, "sponsored an 
amendment which would insure 
that before action was taken by 
the Price Administrator, basic 
facts and figures would be consid
ered so as to ascertain what ef
fect his orders would have upon 
production and marketing of agri 
cultural products " Smith said 
this safeguard was particularly 
needed before the Price Adminis
trator exercised authority to buy 
and sell commodities in the open 
markets.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation-sponsored amendment 
which was adopted by the S enate 
provides: "Notwithstanding any
other provision at this or any oth
er law. no action shall be taken 
under this act by the Administra
tor or any other person with re
spect to any agricultural commod
ity without the prior approval of 
the Secretary of Agriculture " 

Smith said this amendment vyas 
prompted by action of the Price 
Administrator on December 13 In 
setting prices on fats and oils. In
cluding lard, which demoralized 
markets by completely Ignoring 
the normal price relationships of 
different fats and oils. He empha
sized that the amendment in no 
way altered the AFBF*s position 
fnvorlng present parity principles 
and factors now used In determin
ing parity prices, saying that “The 
Farm Bureau Federation has con
sistently supported a true basis o# 
parity which Is intended to give 
farm products a price that will In
sure a fair exchange value with 
the products of Industry.

"1310 Federation has not and 
will not support any efforts to ar
bitrarily raise the parity price 
standards." Smith added. "It will 
continue to back a policy whereby 
the Government supports prices to 
85 per cent of parity, restricts 
price fixing below 110 per cent of 
parity and releases farm commod
ities under its control when prices 
rise above parity.”

Under intelligent administra
tion. Smith said, such a program 
would assure both farmers and 
consumers fair and stable prices 
for agricultural commodities-

MVINOHTON COUNTY HIG H  
COUNTY IN  OATS ACREAGE

According to the Illinois Farm 
Acreage of 1940 enumerated by 
assessors in 1941, Livingston 
Cbunty was high In the acreage of 
oats produced having a total d  
154.707, Iroquois was second with 
134.494 and La Salle third with 
134,234.

In  eom  acres produced L iving
ston  was th ird  w ith 245,497. M c
Lean and LaSalle w ere firs t and 
asoond. u tilizing  991,499 and  251,- 
998 acres fo r corn rofM Ctivrty.

Livingston C ounty rep o rted  1.- 
279 ac res o f w in ter w heat, 218 

■Being  w heat, 44 m am  of 
nre, 909 acres of barley. 48.177 
aarea o f sow bean fo r seed h arvest, 
19J04 fa r h ay  and 7580 plowed

ANNOUNCE FARM  BUREAU 
COM M ITTEES FO B  194*
Executive C om m ittee

Guy K. Gee, Forrest, President, 
Berton Shane, Pontiac 3, Vice 
President; Lyle A. Pearson, Pon
tiac 3, Secretary-Treasurer; Fred 
Oilman, Chenoa; N. O. Braden, 
Odell John Wagenaeller, Fairbury; 
Herbert W. Huber, Streator; Hen
ry Brinkman, Pontiac 4; Leonard 
Sellmyer, Saunemin.
Grain Committee 

Fred Oltman, Chenoa, Chair
man; A. B. Hirstein, Cullom; Wm, 
F. Ringler, Strawn; Bert Halloran. 
Blackstone.

J. W Monroe, Reddick, chair
man; John R. Wagenaeller, Fair
bury; A. B. Hirstein, Cullom; Mar
tin Jensen, Dwight 3.

Herbert W. Huber, Chairman

John Gaspardo, Cornell, Chair
man Leonard Sellmyer. Saunemin; 
Reno Barton, Cornell; James S. 
Sullivan. Odell.
4-H Club Com m ittee 

Lyle A. Pearson. Pontiac 3, 
Chairman; N. O. Braden, Odell; 
Fred Oltman. Chenoa; Leonard 
Sellmyer. Saunemin; A1 Somers, 
Fairbury.

H. W. Huber, Streator. Chair
man; Lyle A. Pearson. Pontiac 3; 
A. S. Thompson, Pontiac 1.

I THOSE WHO DON’T  
COOPERATE, BOON 
W O N T OPERATE

It used to be said that "you 
never miss the water ’til the well 
runs dry,” but now it’s “you never 
miss the tires until tires you can’t 
buy."

C. M. Seagraves, director of 
safety for the Illinois Agricultural 
Association, presents this as a 
timely observation and not as an 
example of good poetry.

GIVE YOUR MENS A 
BALANCED D IET

“The mineral elements required 
by poultry are calcium, phosphor
us, sodium, chlorine, potassium 
magnesium, manganese, iron, sul 
phur, cobalt, copper, iodine, zinc, 
and possibly silicon. For birds, ex
cept laying hens, which are not 
kept on screen floors and fed the 
ordinary practical rations made 
up largely of natural feeds, the 
only minerals that should be sup-

Home Bureau Exchange List - -

Seagraves also observed that P11,*? ln a s u PP>e™nt 
the former pleas of safety workers j “  K S  -T*
for ."reduced speeds to save lives" 
will now be accorded greater at-j 
tention because of the double ap-j 
peal for the conservation of tires1 
as well as lives:

Under a tire conservation pro
gram slogan of "Those who don’t 
cooperate, soon won’t operate.” . ..
Seagraves outlines three ways of P^ 8 
getting more mileage out of tires: ” ””

1. Keeping air pressure in tires 
as recommended by manufacturer 

it takes two checkings a week 
to do this.

chlorine. A simple mineral mix
ture, consisting of 2 parts of high 
grade feeding limestone or marine 
shells, 3 parts of steamed bone 
meal, and one of salt, will supply 
the minerals ordinarily needed In 
sufficient amounts when the min-, 
eral mixture makes up about three 

For laying 
hens, oyster shell, free choice, 
should be made available in addi
tion to the simple mineral mixture 
incorporated in the ration. In 
goitrous regions, iodized salt may

. .  . _ . b e  used ln the mineral mixture or
Avoid rapid ■tarts, stops, curb q.02 per cent of the salt may

be potassium iodide.
"For birds kept on wire floor

ing for long periods of time and 
receiving rations consisting large-' 
ly of cereal by-products and other ̂ 
by-products of feeds of unknown

bumping, and slide-slip an curves 
because of excessive speeds.

3. Driving a t slow speeds. At 
60 miles per hour, tire wear is 
double that a t 40; a t 70 miles per 
hour, it's more than three times as 
great.

Albert Frey. Gridley, Chairman; 
A. S Thompson. Pontiac 1; Wm. 
F. Ringler. Strawn; Wm. Barnes. 
Fairbury; Henry Brinkman, Pon
tiac 4.
B eet Committee

John Wagensellor, Fairbury, 
Chairman; John Gaspardo. Cor
nell; James Sullivan. Odell; Mar
tin Jensen Dwight 3.
Legfcfetlve Oomntfttee 

N O. Braden, Odell, Chairman; j 
Wm. F. Ringler. Strawn; Berton ; 
Shane, Pontiac 3.
Extension Program  

Guy K. Gee, Forrest; Lyle A. 
Pearson, Pontiac 3; Berton Shane. 
Pontiac 3.
Farm Bureau Farm Management

John W. Monroe, Reddick, 
chairman
I sag Us® Com m ittee

N O. Braden, Odell. Chairman. 
Leonard Sellmyer, Saunemin; Ber
ton Shane. Pontiac 3; Bert Hallor 
an. Blackstone.

quality, an addition of traces of ( 
salts of iron, mangenese. cobalt, j 
copper, and perhaps silicon should! 
be made to the mineral mixture. I 
In practice this addition is seldom 1 
needed.

FABM BUREAU W ORKERS 
SION 49 NEW  MEMBERS IN  
M EM BERSHIP DRIVE

The report meeting of Farm Bu
reau workers Wednesday evening 
January 14. showed 49 members 
signed in the 10-day drive. Due 
to the severe cold the workers 
agreed to continue the member
ship sign-up until the quota is 
completed. It is probable that a 
second report meeting may be held 
at a later date.

Approximately 80 persons a t
tended the dinner meeting at the 
Methodist church. Musical enter- erywhere are taking advantage of 
taiument was furnished by Dale • the rising farm income to pay o ff,

D EFEN SE BONDS AND 
L IFE  INSURANCE HELP 
PREV EN T IN FLATION

The present period of rising 
prices is providing an ideal time 
for Illinois farmers to strengthen 
their savings programs through 
the purchase of defense bonis 
and life insurance. Farmers ev-

Berton Shane. Pontiac 3. Chair
man: Richard Weller, Chatsworth; 
Albert Frey. Gridley; John Wag- 
enseller, Fairbury; H. W. Huber, 
Streator; A1 Somers. Fairbury. 
Community Committee

Fred Oltman. Chenoa. Chair
man; Henry Brinkman. Pontiac 
4; Bert Halloran, Blackstone. 
Wm. Barnes. Fairbury.

and Kenny Fahsbender. A two 
act play was put on by Mrs. Guy 
Gee and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hlisted 
under the leadership of Miss 
Campbell. Berton Shane acted as 
chairman.

I H a iry  C lair Speaker
| Harry Clair, District I. A. A. 
Organization Director, mentioned 

| the importance of giving consider
ation to the wives In membership 
solicitation. He stressed the 
need for unity in the household if 
It is to be maintained in the farm 
business. Proper information

debts and place their investment 
programs on a firm basis. Later, 
when the tide turns and prices go 
down again, these farmers will 
have cash reserves with which to 
meet possible emergencies.

Excess Income invested In mer
chandise merely serves to speed 
up inflation and cause a shortage 
of materials. Money invested in 
defense bonds, however, is madi 
directly available for use in na
tional defense. It helps keep 
prices down and serves to lighten 
that portion of the government

Members of the Owego Home 
Bureau Unit were entertained 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Bennett. A dessert 
luncheon was served at 1:30 by 
Mrs. Bennett and assisting host
esses, Mrs Mildred Goodrich, 
Mrs. Mabel Ellis, Mrs. Katherine 
Chesebro and Mrs. Vera Hill.

The regular meeting followed 
during which Mrs. Hazel Immke, 
vice president gave the member
ship report and introduced visit
ors. Miss Campbell, home adviser 
reported a recent outlook meeting 
for homemakers. Mrs. Mildred 
Porter, Defense chairman for 
Owego unit conducted a check up 
of foods used.

Ttie president appointed Mrs. 
Cairns and Mrs. Vera Byrne as 
delegate* to meetings of Farm 
and Home Week to be held In Ur- 
bana in February.

"A family plan to live well and 
get ahead" was the subject chosen 
for discussion by the Home Ad
viser a t this meeting. She stress
ed the importance of use of ac
counts in the home and the sub
sequent wiser use of income and 
materials at hand. Miss Camp
bell followed this talk by a book 
review of “Education for Death” 
by Gregor Ziemer. This author 
has taught in the schools of Ger
many attended by American chil
dren.

MLss Campbell became acquaint
ed with Mr. Ziemer when they 
were fellow teachers in the Phil
ippine Lslands.

The recreation period was con 
ducted by Mrs. Amelia Gassman. 
Guests present were Mrs. George 
Noel, Mrs- Ed. Fraher, Mrs. Rex 
Parsons. Mrs. R. A. Evens, Mrs. 
Jennie Umphenour and Mrs. John 
Amolts.

Plans »»ere made for a winter 
party for Farm and Home Bureau 
families to be held at Owego Town 
Hall in February.

— M  —
Waldo Home Bureau Unit will 

hold an all day meeting Thursday 
January 28th, at the home of Mrs. 
R. R  Kirkton. The meeting to 
begin at 10:30 a. m., and the 
major lesson will be given during 
the morning session. Don’t for
get to bring the candy and cookies 
for the boys in the Army.

FOR SALE—Purebred Duroc 
Jersey spring gilts bred for March 
and April farrow. Cholera im
mune.—H. W. Huber, Streator, 111.

FOR SALE—7 blackface ewe 
lambs bred. One Shorthorn bull, 
eight months old. Guernsey bull, 
seven months old.—Bud Drury, 
Graymont.

PUBLIC SALE — January 29, 
1942—8 head cattle, 3 head hors
es, 9 pigs. Full set of farm imple
ments. Terms Cash.—Nicholas M. 
Hofftnan, 2 miles southwest of 
Dwight on R. 66, and one mil** 
west on gravel; 4 miles north of 
Odell and 2% miles east on grav
el road

FOR SALE—Purebred Spotted 
Poland China male hog. Four bred 
gilts.—David Todd, Saunemin.

FOR SALE — One cow which 
will freshen about middle of March 
—also one Shetland pony.—Eva 
M. King, Fairbury, R. 3.

FOR SALE—Registered pure- * 
bred Brown Swiss milk cow. Sired 1 
by College Russel. Dam, Lou of 
Worth Haven.—Lee Vilven, Pon
tiac.

FOR SALE—Three Jersey cows, 1 
one fresh. Also Jersey heifer.— 1 
Mrs. J. C. Everett, Streator.
------------------------- ------------------------!

PUBLIC SALE — First Wood
ford County Brown Swiss Breed
ers’ Sale, Thursday, January 29,! 
1942—30 females and 10 bulls. A 
choice group of registered Swiss 
that are all foundation animals1 
carrying College Boy, IUini Nellie 
and Baron blood lines. The cows 
all have good CTA records up to 
512 lbs. of fat. Fresh and heavy 
springers — bred heifers, club 
calves—bulls all ages. Sale held 
on FL E. Schertz farm 1% miles 
north of Eureka—hot lunch on the 1 
grounds—heated tent. 1

household, at the time of signing, 
will often create a much stronger 
membership.

Clair stated that the Illinois 
Farm Bureau has a total member

SCHEDULE INCOM E TAX 
SCHOOL JANUARY N

Mr. Stormont. Farm Adviser, 
will hold an Income Tax School 
January 26 in the Pontiac Grade 
School Gymnasium. The meeting 
will open at 1 30 and will probab
ly require two hours for complet
ion.

Those people attending should 
bring forma 1040 and 1040F with 
them if possible. In the event, 
that these forms are not available 
it will be advisable to have ma
terial for taking of notes Indiv
iduals filing reports last year will 
have received form 1040 in the 
mail. 1040F isn’t included be
cause there Is no distinction be
tween farming and other enter
prises in regard to the policy of 
forwarding Income Tax Forms 
Anyone desiring Form 1040F may 
obtain them at the Post Office or 
the Internal Revenue Department 
at Springfield.

Filing on both cash and accrual 
income basis will be discussed 
during the afternoon.

We have a limited supply of * 
1040 and 1040F forma here at the 
Farm Bureau Office. The form 
1040 is the one to be filed and 
form 1040F b  considered as the

given to both members of th e ! expenses which must otherwise be
taken care of through the medium 
of taxes. 1

Money invested in life Insurane* 
Ls also non-inflnt ionary. The man 
who Invests in life insurance to- 

ship of 73,000 and that they have ] day foresees the rising cost of llv- 
set a goal of 15,000 for 1942. He ing and guarantees that there will 
said our strength is indicated by | be more dollars available to his 
the attention that is being given ( family In case of his death. He 
to requests of our agricultural j helps guarantee that his family 
leaders in Washington. We are will not be a hurden on society, 
becoming more able to protect At the same time, he makes cer- 
ourselves and continued member- \ tain that when high wages and

MEMBERSHIP REPORT 
FOR DECEMBER
Units—Columns as follows: At
tendance. New Members, Guests. 
Calls and Color.

ship increases will assure us of 
security ln the future.

FYom the number of townships 
reporting, results would indicate 
that the 1942 quota might have 
been made had all townships been 
able to work. To complete this 
quota L. R. Culp, County Organ
ization Director plans to work 
with those township groups as 
much as possible. Individuals re
porting at this meeting stated 
that there is a more favorable at
titude towards organization than 
they have experienced ln recent 
years. This change of attitude Is 
thought to be the realization on 
the part of thinking farmers that I 
they need protection now more 
than ever before; they are wanting 
to Insure themselves against re- 
occurance of ruinous prices.

prices are a thing of the past, he 
will have a bark log of insurance 
dollars to supplement his income.

Many Illinois farmers are to-, 
day balancing their investment j 
programs by combining the invest
ment features of defense bonds 
with the protective features of life 
insurance as supplied by Country 
Life, their own life insurance

Amity 17 0 3 1 Red
Belle Prairie 33 0 2 2 Blue
Campus -No Report
Charlotte 11 0 3 1 Red
Chatsworth 12 0 3 1 Red
Cullom 29 1 2 0 Blue
Dwight 37 4 8 10 Red
Flppards Point 16 0 3 0 Blue
Esmen 9 0 3 0 Blue
Fairbury—No Report
Forrest 30 2 8 3 Blue
Happy Hour 14 0 2 1 Blue
Long Point 16 0 5 1 Blue
Odell—No Report
Owego 35 0 3 0 Red
Pike 30 0 0 0 Red
Pontiac—No Report
Reading 30 1 38 1 Blue
Rooks Creek 29 0 0 1 Red
Sunbury 11 1 0 4 Red
Waldo—No Report

farmers work sheet.
Remember the date: Monday,
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Hybrids
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S O Y  O IL  P A I N T

ARE YOU GOING TO  PAINT NEXT SPRING, 
SUMMER OR FALL?

A priority rating is necessary to obtain most of the ingred
ient* that go to make up the better grades of paint—and this 
makes the supply doubtful.

Your company ha* a limited amount of paint on hand to
day.

REMEMBER THE TIRES
O F YESTERDAY

BUY PAINT TODAY

LIVINGSTON SHtVKE CO.

WANTED—Married man to do 
work on farm- Good house and 
living quarters.—Inquire a t Plain-
dealer office. Chatsworth.

PUBLIC SALE—Friday, Febru
ary 13. 1942,—16 high producing 
Holstein cows, one bull 2 years old, 
3 heifers, 6 calves, 6 to 10 months 
old and a number of young calves. 
Also, farming implements and 
miscellaneous articles. — Ray
mond Mackinson. 5 miles north
east of Pontiac, \  mile west of 
Cayuga. I

FOR SALE — The Tipler 40 
acres—one mile east of Graymont. 1 
—L. I. Harris. Graymont, agent. 1

FDR SALE — 110 bales, third 
cutting, choice alfalfa hay. Priced 
reasonable if taken at once.—Nick 
Becker, Cullom.

WANTED — Storage tank for 
pressure water system.—R. E 
Cassady, Blackstone.

PUBLIC SALE—February 5 
1942—35 head of registered Scotch 
Shorthorn cattle, 15 young bulls 
and 20 females. 4 registered Per- 
cheron mares. 50 head Chester 
White hogs- 10 brood sows and 40 
fall pigs. — E. R. Stoutemyer and 
Chas. J. Hubly, Chatsworth.

Warn.

Wm fW-

"NEW ” SOYBEANS 
ARE OLD IN FER IO R  
TYPES DISCARDED

So-called "new” soybeans of 
the Midwest type, which have 
been offered to com belt fanners 
during the past two or three years 
are inferior both in yield and oil 
content to such standard varieties 
as Chief, Dunfield, Illim and Sci- 
ota, according to a report'just re
leased by J. C. Hackleman, crap* 
extension specialist of the Univer
sity of Illinois College of Agricul
ture. The warning report I* bas
ed upon tests* made in Illinois, In
diana and Ohio. <

McClave, New London. Ohio 
Wonder and Prolific, are some of 
the names under which the "new” 
varieties have been offered.

A11 such lots of seed examined 
have closely resembled, if they 
were not indistinguishable from, 
the Midwest, a variety discarded 
when the Manchu was introduced 
about 15 years ago.

The warning about the inferior 
varieties comes at a time when the 
com belt farmers are being called 
upon for greatly expanded war
time production of soybeans to 
supply protein supplements need
ed for livestock feeding And soy
bean oil to replace the vegetable 
oils which were imported from the 
Orient before the war with Japan.

Since oil content is so import
ant and therefore so directly af
fects the value of a bushel of 
beans, processors have announced 
a 25-cent a bushel discount on 
beans of the Midwest type, includ
ing McClave, New London, Ohio 
Prolific and others of this type.

“This discount might easily be
come a serious loss to soybean pro
ducers should any low-oil bean be 
grown in sufficient quantity to be 
noticeable in shipments of beans 
coming from any community or 
area.”

"It would seem to be the part 
of wisdom for every farmer, not 
only for his own good but also for 
the best interests of his commun
ity, to grow only high yielding va
rieties that have as high an oil 
content as possible.”

In one series of tests reported 
by Hackleman the McClave yield
ed only 24.3 bushels an acre and 
had an oil content of 16 per cent, 
while the three recommended va
rieties of Dunfield, Illini and Rich
land averaged 28.9 bushels an acre 
and had an average oil content of 
19 per cent.

In another test McClave averag
ed 24.6 bushels an acre and had 
an oil content of 17.9 per cent, 
while two approved varieties, Il
lini and Chief, averaged 28.1 bu
shels per acre and had an average 
oil content of 17.9 per cent.

In four comparisons made be
tween McClave and Illini the for
mer averaged only 24.9 bushels an 
acre and had an oil content of
16.6 per cent, while Illini averaged
28.7 bushels an acre with an oil 
content of 19.6 per cent.

FOR SALE — Treadle Sewing 
Machine. — Mrs. R. S. Caughey, 
Chatsworth, Illinois.

WANTED TO BUY- Saddle 
h o r s e . - -Inquire at Plaindealer Of
fice. C hatsw orth._____________
DATE CHANGED

The next Cullom Home Bureau 
meeting has been changed to 
Thursday, January 29th.
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8. J . PO RTERFIELD  AND 
K. R. PO RTERFIELD  

— , w  u  second clan matter 
postoffice, Chatsworth. D- 
under act of March 3,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Year ........ ............ - .....  32.00 I

WAR-TIME SPIRIT IS UNITING
LABOR IN COMMON CAUSE

Months
one year

31-00 | 
32-50,

B Office Phone ...................... ......32
& J. Porterfield, res------------  64
K. R. Porterfield, res............... 33

m
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♦  VOICE OF THE PRESS j

l l g n  Festival Ahead
M orton's 1942 fall festival has 

been canceled. hTe 3500 in the 
treasury  is to  be invested in de
fense bonds.

I f  the same spirit is shown 
throughout the country there will 
bo a much bigger celebration 
much 9ooner than otherw ise could 
be possible.—Bloomington P a r a 
graph.

—v—
Tire Thieves, Beware

Those who plan to replenish 
their auto accessories by taking 
them  from someone d se 's  car 
should read senate bill No. 12. 
presented by Senator Simon 
Lantz, of Congerville, a t the war 
emergency session of the general 
assembly. ;

T h e  bill provides for imprison
m ent of not less than one year nor 
m ore than 10 upon conviction of 
atealing an au to  tire, battery  or 
o ther accessory.

I t  passed both senate and house 
in a  hurry.—Bloomington P a r a 
graph.

-v —
Good Advice

“We are in this w ar for the com 
tnon good. Let us trea t the w ar as 
such — carefully, deliberately, 
thoughtfully, and. above all. in a 
practical way."—W aterloo Times.

Panging World
“The fellow who used to spend 

his time telling us all the cute 
things his kids did is now bragging 
that the tires on his car have gone 
only five thousand miles."—Cul- 
Iom Chronicle-Headlight.

On the Farm Front
“Illinois farm ers will find it 

both patriotic and profitable to get 
the maximum production from 
their labor and equipment, in 
1942. for farm  prices will be more 
favorable than for any recent per
iod. For this reason, every effort 
should be made to  keep labor-sav
ing machinery in good repair, as 
replacements will be difficult to 
obtain.” -Galva News

— v  -

Paying Dividends
“American railroads are really 

operating under an all-out war 
plan. That plan had its inception 
more than twenty years ago, a.id 
has been constantly improved, 
broadened and perfected ever 
since. In peacetime the railroads 
began gearing themselves for w.,i 
time -and their for sight is m v  
Ing the nation inviltiahle divi
dends right now." Carthage Re
publican.

—v —
Definition

“Applied psychology i* t h ’ »r> 
of understanding your fellow man 
In order to use him." Lincaln 
Belmont Booster.

- v—
The Emenoe

“Faith in the future and all that 
It holds has always been the es- 
SCnce of the American way of 
life."—St. Charles Chronicle

—v—
Could Be Useful

“Secretary Stitmon wants the 
Women drafted for bohind-the- 
Ifnes army service There are 
probably a lot of things they can 
do better than men, and the boys 
will be especially glad to be re
lieved of K. P duty.”—De3 
Plaines Journal.

- -v—
D on 't Talk

“Censorship did not begin until 
too  many m ilitary secrets were in 
th e  hands of the public. If you1 
possess such information guard 
i t  with your life. Don’t let a care- 
leas word endanger some boy’s 
life or your country’s safety."

—v—
Commercialized

“All of our splendid holidays 
have become so commercialized 
th a t people who try  to observe 
them  In the good, old ways, defin
ite ly  feel out-of-date.” - Rardolph

'■Tv-

b  Destroyed
Tough boof caa bo made aa tender 

and fresh as new mown hay. scien
tists say. All one needs Is s violet 
ray machine.

The Food Foundation of Mellon 
Institute has announced that fresh 
beef, if exposed to ultra-violet rays 
for three days, will be as tender as 
meat hung in a refrigerating plant 
for eight weeks. It was only after 
years of experimentation that this 
tenderizing process was discovered, 
the Food foundation has announced.

Until now the general public won
dered why it could get juicier and 
more tender steaks at restaurants 
than at home. The reason was that 
the better restaurants paid the high
er price for seasoned meat which 
the lady of the house would not or 
could not pay. Only 3 per cent of 
the meat formerly was ‘ hung.”

Now it is possiBle for all mcoi 
to be treated by ultra-violet ray anu 
then everyone can buy restaurant 
grade m eat at a con'i' iratively low 
price. If so, there w .ll be no m ort 
shouting about "this tough steak’ 
by the head of the I. > ise when k 
starts to carve it.

The new method c: i be applo. 
also to mutton and to f >wls. for then 
is tough mutton end t-urh  chicker 
under present rorriit ■ s and C'rf< 
too. can be rr.a-'e r r ' • Inta’.l?

An oil.- r ac'vani-.t i! th s  viol, 
ray treatm ent on r i . t is that i'

I actually bins any ! r. ter n whict 
, might have teen  in the b.-cf. th.
| scientists say The y r- iy soor 

come when tbo ultra-violet ra; 
i treatm ent may to onla-ged t 
j include many other foods in whict 
j the growth of b a c tn .a  is s us pee to 
I or possible.

}
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Advertleeaeeete not words will ba lassrtod la the 
column for <• Mats aa tssos of the aa- Addltionsl words at ths rate of ocent s word. Ths mlalmum chsri 
advertising is this coll 
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE—House with 2 or 

4 lots; also 17 bales of timothy 
and alfalfa hay. —Ollle Johnson. 
Piper City, 111.

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth. (2-tf)

FOR SALE—15 bred Hampshire 
ewes and 20 fall pigs.—Frank 
Crews. Chatsworth. *

FOR SALE—17 Registered Po
land China Bred Gilts, to farrow 
in March and April. The easy 
feeding kind. Grand champion 
blood in every animal. Suitable 
for 4-H projects. Fall boar pigs. 
Also 3 Registered Milking Short
horn bulls, 3 months of age.— 
Burdell Gardner. Chatsworth. 22*

FDR SALE — Large residence 
property south side of town, pric
ed below sound value for quick 
sale.—Chas. F. Shafer. J22*

Men and machines do their part while soldiers, sailors, flyers and 
marines are In cam p and at the front.

Sweeping the country in these 
days of national emergency is a 
wave of at least tem porary conces
sion and tolerance that is uniting 
workers in a common cause 

Reported from all sections is 
growing evidence that both organ
ized and unorganized labor arc 
working to one end; that military 
victory is the supreme essential; 
that the one movement now m erit
ing the consideration of patriotic 
Americans is complete mobilization 
for the general good, and that to 
achieve success every unnecessary 
municipal, county, state and fed
eral expense must be curtailed 

Such unity, following America's 
enforced entry into war. cam e about 
through a growing realization of the 
tact that the closed shop is in viola- 
t.on of the spirit of the federal 
Constitution, which guarantees ev
ery man an equal opportunity, in
cluding the right to work. Any man 
may join any organization that 
d es not engage in subversive ac

tivity, just as he may join the church 
or lodge of his choice. But the Con
stitution does not force him to do 
so. nor does it deny him the right 
to work when he can get employ
ment.

In 1941 there were 51.301,000 em 
ployed civilian workers in the Unit
ed States, according to the National 
Conference Board In the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and the 
CIO. with which practically all un
ions are affiliated, there were fewer 
than 14 million m em bers in 1941. 
Therefore approximately 37 million 
workers, or 73 per cent of the total— 
about three in every four—do not 
belong to an> labor union at all 
Forty per cent of all civilian work
ers live in communities of less than 
25.000, where the union movement 
has made little headway

In the light of the present situa
tion these facts are considered sig
nificant and worthy of the most 
careful consideration on the part of 
every American citizen.

WHAT INDUSTRY CONTRIBUTES 
TO AMERICAN FARMING

R. R. Retires Cowboy and 
Horse From N. Y. Street:

! For many years, visitors to Nev 
York have been str.rtied to se< 
freight trains running on one stree 
of the nation's largest city The 
have been flabbergasted even mor 
to tee each such train preceded b 
a curious figure astride a horse 
decked in a ten-gallon hat and wav 
ing a red flag (or a red lant r 
if the sun had set)

What they saw was a Tenth av. 
Hue cowboy fulfll’ir •> an 1850 la 
which perm itted the New York Crr 
tral to run freight trains on ti. 
open street along that thoroughfare 
provided they traveled not mor 
than six miles an hour and e r  
ployed "a proper pcson  to juecedi 

i the trains on horse: <k. to give thi 
I necessary warning in a suitab'
I m anner of their apj.r arh "

This anachronism was brought : 
an end recently wt m  the Va-ihrr 
tan vaqueros. rej r. opted by 2' 
year-old George He;.-le on his fait1 
ful nag Cyclone, er- rting a Dies< . 
electric-powered fro.ght. made the 
last roundup As part of the mix' 
ernization progiam nearly complei 

j ed to bring the West Side highwa 
J up to date, the trains will in th 
future run above and below ground 
the horses will go to a riding acad 
emy. and the cowboys will take 

i more prosaic jobs With the com 
; pany. “J*

COAL—Just received a car of 
cooks to ve coal. Kentucky Block. 
Sahara Lump. Red Ash stoker 
coal and Pochontas Brickets on 
hand. Car of Virginia splint block 
coal this week.—Walter Coal Co., 
Phone 8L___________________ 21

FDR SALE—Home grown pota
toes 31 bushel; electric washer in 
A-l shape 320; Air-line table mod
el radio, 310.—Leo L. Beck. •

FDR S A L E -160 acres. 3100 per 
acre. $4,000 down. balance 15 
years at 4%. — B J. Carney. 
Chatsworth. 19-22

FDR SALE—85 Leghorn pullets 
all wormed and vaccinated. I-ay 
Ing 50*£.— Orlan Wilson, 5ty 
miles north of Chatsworth Tile 
Factory on gravel road. •

FDR SALE — 12 outstanding 
farms ranging in size from 16 to 
267 acres, extra good soil, nice 
improvements, well located, 360 
to $100 per acre with March 1. 
1942 possession.—D. O. Horton. 
Bryan. Ohio. 20-23

FDR SAIJr — Coolorador Ice 
box. Looks like new. white inside 
and out. Priced right.--K R. Por
terfield. Chatsworth.

State of Illinois, Cbunty of Lhr- 
tngrion, M. In the Circuit 
Court thereof.
Margaret Lutson, et al, Plain- 

tiffs, vs. Reesey R. Lutson, et al. 
Defendants. Number 7881. Ac
tion, in Chancery, for partition 
and other relief.

The requisite affidavit having 
been duly filed herein, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN TO YOU Reesey 
R. Lutson; Henry Lutson; Martha 
Benn; Viola Wltham; James Leg- 
gate; Marvin Leggate; Justin Leg- 
gate; Victor Lutson, known by 
adoption as Cart Stage); “Un
known Owners” ; and “Unknown 
owners of the following proper
ty, all In Livingston Cbunty, Illi
nois; Lots 3 and 4 In Block 22 of 
the original town, now village of 
Chatsworth; and, the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 1, and the 
South one-half of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 2, all In Town
ship 25 North, Range 8. East of 
the 3rd Principal Meridian.” DE
FENDANTS IN THE ABOVE 
ENTITLED ACTION, who are to 
be served by publication, that said 
action has been commenced in said 
Court by the Plaintiffs, naming 
you as defendants therein, and 
praying for partition of the real 
estate described above, and for 
other relief; that summons duly 
Issued out of said Court against 
you as provided by law, and, that 
the said action Is still pending and 
undetermined In said Court.

NOW. THEREFORE, unless 
you file your answer or otherwise 
make your appearance In said ac
tion in said Court. In the Court 
House In the City of Pontiac. Il
linois. on or before the third Mon
day of February. A. D. 1942, DE
FAULT MAY BE ENTERED 
AGAINST YOU on or after the 
17th day of February. A D. 1942.

WITNESS, H. D. Wolff. Clerk 
of said Court, and the seal there
of. at Pontiac. Illinois, this 7th day 
of January. A. D.. 1942.

H. D. WOLFF 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Livingston County. Illi
nois.

Adsit. Thompson A  Herr, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys 
Rath bun Bldg., Pontiac. III.

J 2 9 --------------M --------------
PROPERTY BALE NOTICE

Notices have been posted by the 
school trustees of Township 26. R. 
8 for the sale of Lts 7 and 8 In 
Block 39. Chatsworth. on Febru
ary 2. 1942. at 2 o’clock p.m., at 
the front door of the Citizens Bank. 
Terms of sale, 15 per cent cash on 
day of sale, and the balance pay
able upon the delivery of deed and 
abstract of title. Payment to be 
made to Albert F. Walter. Treas
urer of Township 26 R. 8 J22

. \
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operate tile  rad io  fo r UFO 
boon; 5-low M b  In d k te l 
wood cab in e t a ll 
334.95. (B uy your 
w i i i t i  tiie  “au to  tirse .” )- 
R . P o rterfie ld , Phllco Deader,

RUBBER STAM PS—we take 
orders Bor rubber stam ps: up to  1 
inch lo n g  86c; up to  2 inches lone. 
48c end up to  3 Inches long, 80c.— 
The

AM ERICANISM

NEIGHBORLINESS

LOYALTY

R est assured th a t w e bring 
service to  people In a ll w alks 
of life. U nrestricted  bene
fits  of a  M odem Funeral 
Home.

R o a c h
F u n e r a l

H o m e
Fheae U M -I

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

♦ > f  h  m u  ******  i n n  t i t  •

I T A U B E R 'S  
S T O R E

• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

. DUZ.

; «v*lin

The ope rat ;uii of the American 
.ystem of free competition is illus- 
irated by induoiry'a contribution to 
'he value of th:- farm er's crops. Be- 

a use it is a creative system, it has 
been one of the greatest factors in 
making America the most prosper
ous country in the world.

Thu corn crop is given as an ex
ample. When harvest is over the 
farm er has stored his corn in the 
crib In the crib, the corn is just 
raw m aterial The farm er may ei
ther convert the com into meat or 
power by feeding live stock. He 
■nay also sell the corn In the m ar
ket To industry, corn is the basis 

f ind the principle element in many 
•i finished product.

The accompanying chart shows 
how industry converts corn Into 
items used for food and in commer- 
'•inl processes Through research 
K i r ’ xperiment industry has devel- 
ped score* of new things and uses 

i d n  corn things undreamed of a 
"neration ago

Without such cooperation from in
dustry. it is stated that the farm
er's com crop would be worth only 
a fraction of what It brings today. 
By thus developing new uses for 
com and many other agricultural 
products, private industry has not 
only built new and profitable out
lets for the farmer, but has helped 
increase the national wealth by es
tablishing new factories and mak
ing new jobs for thousands of 
workers

All this is a part of what is called 
the American system. Many are 
convinced that America will hold 
fast to the advantages created by 
this system only if, following the 
present total effort for the success
ful prosecution of the war. we are 
permitted to return to the tradi
tional principle of freedom of en
terprise. with an opportunity to plan 
for the years of reconstruction that 
ere to come.

B razil's  ‘D ictator’
The spotlight is on Brazil and the 

undeveloped wealth of Brazll'f 
j mines, forests and fields is a priz 
to tem pt aggressor nations Bu‘

! Brazilians are aware of the dange 
i of attack and are quietly strength 
| ening army and navy. Most impor 
1 tant, Brazil is wh ile heartedly sup 
porting the "Good Neighbor” polic 
of the Western hemisphere

Brazil is ruled by a dictator- 
President Gctulio Vargas—but hr 
does not follow the pattern of Hitler 
and Mussolini There is no regi
mentation, no persecution, no mili
tarism in Brazil. Only political 
controversies are banned.

Vargas has unlimited power 
Congress has been suspended, polit 
leal parties abolished. The presi 
dent controls army and navy, de 
term in es diplomatic, economic ant 
social courses. Censorship govern? 
radio and the press.

The dictatorship‘frill end. unde: 
a constitution written In 1W7, whet, 
the president calls'*  national pleb 
iscite. But Vargas is a benevolen' 
dictator and Brazil la prospering 
under his guidance

FOR SALE Two individual hog 
houses. Leslie P. Schade, (Tiats- 
worth. •

FDR SALE Good working 32- 
volt electric radio, free trial, 1750 
—K. R. Porterfield. Chatsworth.

MISCELLANEOUS

BATTERY RADIO owner*— 
don’t wait until your battery pack 
is dead before you buy a new 
pack. They will keep and I would 
suggest you buy your Radio Packs 
several months in advance -as 
they might also be "hard to get." 
At present I have all slzea of 
packs on hand and price* are low
er now than they will be later. 
BUY NOW and save.—K. R Por 
terfleld. Phllco Dealer. Chats
worth, 1*1* in dealer Office.

i BUTTERMILK BOAT

184 {
CAP MINCH MHAT

CAT
SALAD DREBS- 

INQ, large d N  ....
DICED CARROTS

6 <

►+

MEN’S  MATCHED SHIRT • > 
AND PANTS 

Hhlrta ...... .. 31-M to  81 J *  ::
Pants ............ $1.79 to  8$-l$ < ■

OT7TINO FLAN a  EL 
Fancy pa tterna. yd. wtdn It«  •

ik  i t
We Deliver - - We B«y D n >

♦ 1 1 14 4 » W  W H f H  +4+ + -H

1 HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 

i charges.—Raymond Stadler. Pi
per City phone. Uan42* i

WANTED — Tb buy Clarinet.— 
, Leslie P. Schade. Chatsworth •

| WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled. 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 

i —Phone 56 — William Romans, 
manager. (3-17-42* >

NEW CORN SHELLER—I have 
purchased a new John Deere corn 
shelter and would appreciate your 
business —Albert Saathoff. phone 
2L on 3, Charlotte. •

FOX HUNT—Sunday, 10:30 a- 
m. Meet at Turners Barter 
Shop. Chatsworth. •

“W hat we need rig h t now  
IMS form ality  and a  lo t it 
fo r th e  best country  In 

Wprld. W e need less w orry about 
S toat Ooorge o r Tbm  is  d o in |. We 

to  la s t o u r oonsdenos b s  our 
to  to  Uto iMDun(’,of

to  U nde

Helf-KuffirleDcy
In o world at war." says Wheeler 

McMIllen, editor of Farm Journal 
und president of the National Farm 
Chemurglc Council, "we see the ad
vantages of self-sufficiency as nev
er before The national defense 
will not be complete until there la 
produced in the,United States or 
nearby every item of military or 
civilian needs The country can’t 
be defended with Imports. A high 
flagraa af self-sufficiency is vital for 
ear military defense. It Is no tear 
important for economic defense.

S L JkJ t

th e re  is no profit in letting other 
nations grow our crops whenever 
we have unemployed acres, unem
ployed workers, or half ■ paid 
farmers."

Improving Human R*ce
Abuse of alcohol faulty systen 

of schooling and the narrowing v 
three great problems that challeny 
medicine, psychiatry and moder
science today. D. C. Charles Bu. 
lingame of Connecticut, one of th 
pioneers In mental treatment, r« 
cently said.

The mental weakness of men ar 
women, according to Dr. Burllnj 
ame, is contributed by "mis-educi 
tlon” which permits a college edu 
cation for all who wish it, eve. 
though they may not have the brail 
for white collar training! the con 
trol of alcohol and t|S removal fron 
the category of social and healtl 
problems, and the fact that met 
past 40 are druga aa the Industrie 
m arket

WANTED—A lady aa a  corn- 
pan ton tor an elderly  lady-— In 
quire of Mr*. F red  B ltner, O ia  la- 
worth. or M rs. We*ley Brydon. 
Forrest. *

4% STRAIGHT loan* up to 15 
years, liberal prepayment privi
leges, long time amortized loan* 
up to 35 year*.—John Sllberzahn, 
Real Efctate and Insurance, phone 
3657, Pontiac._______________

isn’t It la ri aa Traa TedayT
During th* first world war Wood- 

row Wileon said: ’’We da not need 
less criticism in time e t war. but 
more. It is to b* hoped that crltt-

wt bet- 
a tic ra

Vatican Currency 
Under the terms of a financia. 

convention ratified between the 
Vatican and Italy in January, M l.  
the Vatican state issues currency 
Recently, new coin* bearing tti* 
head and armorial m arkings of 
Pope Pius XII were gut into circu
lation. Tb* Vatic aa  coins  ar* of 
th* same value, material an 
-limenaions aa the Italian coins, •  
inly difference being to  to t  nrtnthu

120 ACRE FARM
. MARCH POSSESSION

L ocated 1 m ile east of 
C hatsw orth on Route 24. 
Buildings repaired  and 
painted. E n tire  acreage till
able. A desirable property.

Also tw o o th er farm s for 
sale in  Livingston County, 
w here M arch poaaesainn  can 
be given. T erm s if  desired. 
B rokers’ cooperation invited.

Write or as*

Get Your Parts 
Ordered Now!

Your government has asked you in an all- 
out effort to produce more food for next 
year to put your machines in tip-top shape 
NOW, well ahead of the time you'll need 
them.

Our parts department is able to fill your 
order for Genuine 1HC parts today.

WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT 
THIS WILL BE THE CASE THREE 
MONTHS FROM NOW.

In the interest of a solid agricultural de
fense front, we'll be glad to  assist you in 
getting parts for any machines that you 
have that are "orphans” . . . whose manu
facturer is no longer in business.

Get your machinery order in now. The na-
" ON YOU for FOOD FORturn

LaRocheUe
113
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own
paint* and—Window glass, 

wall paper at Quinn's

Sam Tauber went to Blooming
ton Monday to enlist in the army.

— v —
Donna Lawless, of Normal, was 

a week-end visitor at the Lawless 
homes.

—v—
Leo Garrity, of Chicago, spent 

a short vacation in Chatsworth 
the past week.

—-v—
Raymond McEvoy. of Peoria, 

spent the week-end with his m oth-' 
er, Mrs. Fern McEvoy.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pearson, o f , 

Chicago, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin , 
Pearson and other relatives.

—v—
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday evening. Jan. 
26th, at the home of Miss Clarice 
Gerbracht.

—v—
Mrs. Wayne Cording, of Farm

er City, was an over Sunday guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Tinker.

—v—
—Bring your Dry Cleaning t o , 

Quinn's or phone 44 Strawn’s Re
liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick- j 
up and delivery each Tuesday and | 
Friday 62-tf

—v—
—There will be a 4-H club or-1 

ganization meeting at the Char-! 
lotte town hall, Monday evening, | 
Jan. 26th at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grieder and 
Wayne, of Cbngerville. visited 
Hmraday and Friday at the Walt
er Grieder home.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lockner. of 

Hwood. spent Friday and Satur
day at the home of her mother.' 
Mrs. Efrvna Gerbracht.

— v —  j
Jerome Hummel came home 

from Chanutc Field to spend Sun 
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr* Joe Hummel and family, 

v
Mr*. Joe Stout returned to her 

home In Chicago Sunday after 
several days’ visit at the home of 
her parents, the Martin Brown*.

—v—
Mrs. Carraher and daughter, 

Mrs. Robert Larkin. of Kankakee, 
came Saturday evening to visit 
over .Sunday with Chatsworth1 
friencfc

—v—
A A. Rahotn ha* secured em

ployment in Kankakee as night 
rlerk in Hotel Kankakee, the city’* 
largest hotel ami began work Sat
urday night.

—v—
Mr. and Mr* Everett Strawn 

and son. Ronald, of Kankakee. 1 
were visitors Sunday at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
B. Strawn.

—v—
BUI Lawless, of Chanute Field 

spent Sunday at the home of his 
parent* He wa* promoted to the 
rank of corporal in the Army Air 
Carp* the first of the year. Bill 
has been an instructor In the' 
Single Engine Inspection Branch 
since August.

Mrs. John Lutson was chairman 
of the January meeting of the 
Catholic Women’s League held at 
the K. of C. hall. A fine supper 
was served to members and their 
guests. Honors a t cards were 
won by Mrs. Stella Bom and Joe

Clement Hill went to Akron, 
Ohio, Tuesday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Otis Baker, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dorsey, Miss 
Lena Elbert and Mrs. Harold Hop- 
pier attended the funeral of John 
Cook at Cullom Sunday.

—v—
Henry Kyburz was taken to the 

Falrbury hospital Sunday, suffer
ing from acute indigestion. He, 
is reported as improving.

—v—
Bob Walker came from Chicago 

Saturday for an over Sunday vis
it with Mrs. J. F. Wittier.

Miss Dorothy Jean Herr is nurs- J 
lng a case of mumps at her home 
here. She Is a student at Wesley-1 
an University at Normal and con- j 
traded the disease there.

—v—
Mrs. Gerald Stone (Josephine 

Murphy) writing from Lake 
Charles, La , asks that The Plain- 
dealer be sent to them at 2602 Ry- , 
an street, De Ritter, La., and that 
they enjoy reading it very much. 

—v—
Geo. J. Walter, propertor of the 

Chatsworth Tile Factory, gave an 
appreciation dinner Monday night 
to 16 men who worked at the 
factory last year. Mrs. Ann 
Matthias served the meal at the 
Chatsworth hotel.

—v—
A miscellaneous shower was 

given for Mrs. Irene Runyon on 
Wednesday, Jan. 14th, at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Pearson. About 
40 guests were present and she 
received many lovely glfta. Lunch 
was served by the hostess.

—v—■
Leo Beck has purchased farm 

equipment east of Roberts and 
plans to move there with his fam
ily soon. The family live in one 
of the James En twist le houses and 
he is employed as a mechanic in 
the Baldwin Chevrolet garage.

—v—
J. Lester Haberkom and Karl 

Denton left today for Miami. Flor
ida. where they plan to spend 
several weeks. They have been 
here visiting Mr. Haberkom's fa
ther and other relatives since be
fore Christmas.

—v—
Sam Tauber, Kenneth Hummel 

and Lawrence Weaver enlisted at 
Bloomington Monday in the gov
ernment service. They planned 
to enlist for mechanical aviation 
work. A card to Mr. Tauber’s mo
ther said they were being sent to 
Camp Grant, at Rockford.

FINAL PAYMENT 
Of Deferred Certificates
This bank has been authorized to make final payment 

on all deferred certificates, issued by It in 1933. Certifi
cates may be presented ami surrendered at once for pay
ment.

We wish to again express our appreciation of the good 
will, patronage and support of our customers and friends, 
which has made it possible for this bank to return to its 
depositors $95,187.91 in just a little over eight years, and 
at the same time to build up ample reserves and place the 
bank in a strong and stable position. This has been accom
plished in a time of low interest rates and under conditions 
making profitable operation of banks very difficult.

We are all very grateful to you.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

NEW  ARRIVALS
A daughter was bom Monday, 

Jan. 12th. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Franey at the Falrbury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts are 
the parents of a daughter, Patricia 
Ann, born Tuesday, Jan. 13th, at 
the Falrbury hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Endres are 
the parents of a boy bom Sunday 
a t St. Joseph’s hospital Blooming
ton. Mrs. Endres is the former 
Margaret Granacher.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 yellow com ......... ...... 74c
No. 3 white com ........ .........  82c
No. 2 Columbia o a ts ...... ....... 53 %c
No. 2 white oats .......... ........  55c
No. 2 beans (new) $1.80
Eggs ................ - ...... 29c
Hens, heavy ................. .........  18c
Cream ......... ................ ........  33c

—Want to rent a house, buy a 
home or sell a cat? Try a want 
adv. in The Plaindealer.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

A m iscellaneous show er was 
given in honor o f M rs. La V erne 
Dehm. a t th e  hom e o f M rs. George 
H om stein last M k y .  T he host
e s s *  w ere M iss b en e , M ildred and 
E thel H ornatata. T he afternoon 
eras spent In p laying gam es and 
oon te sts. The pr izes w ere won
by M rs. B um el H enrlcks and Mias 
C atherine K em netz. A fter which 
the hoe teas served a  delicious 
lunch. T he brkle received m any 
beautifu l gifts.__________________

HTORED CORN 
HTARTINO TO 
MOVE TO MARKET

Corn which has been stored In 
steel bins and In grain elevators In 
Livingston county under federal 
seal In payment for com loans ha* 
begun to move to market, George 
Blllerbeck, chairman of the Liv- 
Ingsston County Agricultural Con
servation committee said Wednes
day. Onrten have been received 
for shipment of 309,089 bushels

Of the 1,600,000 bushel* of com 
stored in steel bins in the county, 
the association has received In
struct ions from the Commodity 
Credit corporation, holders of the 
com. to ship 141,666 bushels im
mediately. Of 621,936 bushels of 
county com stored in elevator*, 
the association has received in
structions to ship 167,624 bushels 
immediately.

All of the corn to be sent is to 
be shipped to St. Louis. No word 
was received here what processing 
of the com was Intended but it Is 
believed It is to be used In the 
manufacture of industrial alcohol, 
great quantities of which are now 
being used in the manufacture of 
explosives for the federal govern
m e n t

Com is being shipped from Ne
vada. Dwight, Cayuga, Ocoym. 
Blackstone, Cropsey and Chenoa. 
It is anticipated that present ship
ments will be completed this week 
and It Is expected that Instructions 
for further large shipments will be 
received from time to time.—Pon
tiac Leader.
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BACON STRIP TEASER?

W hile It Is becom ing m ore 

and m ore d ifficu lt to  obtain  

th e  b e tte r lines of p lated  

flatw are, fo rtunate ly  our 

lines a re  now com plete. W e 

can  fu rn ish  you w lth ^ u jio le  

se t o r any pieces you desire.

♦  *i t
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FA LL PIO S  N EED  
* * * * * * *  HAT

(Ever since a lfa lfa  has been in
cluded in  th e ir w in ter ra tions, fall 
pigs have been easy  to  raise. No 
o th er d ry  fa rm  feed Is so good and 
•o cheap a source o f vitam ins. 
W hen it  Is a  p a rt a t th e  popular 
"T rio" m ix tu re of tankage, soy
bean m eal and a lfa lfa  m eal, 3:1:1, 
th e  a lfa lfa  usually  constitu tes 
about fo u r o r five p e r cent a t a ll 
feed eaten . T h at Is a  desirable 
proportion, in th e  opinion o f E. 
T. Robbins, livestock extension 
specialist o f th e  U niversity  of Il
linois. W hen w hole green leafy 
hay  is fed  sep arately  from  th e  o th 
e r  feed, th e  fa ll p igs usually  w ill 
a a t nearly  th is proportion. T h at 
saves th e  cost of grinding and  m ix
ing. Sometim es one can shovel up 
th e  a lfa lfa  leaves w hich sh a tte r 
ou t w hen th e  hay Is throw n from  
th e  lo ft to r  o th e r stock, and  these 
leaves can  be fed  d irec tly  to  th e  
pigs o r m ixed w ith  th e  pro tein  
supplem en t. A study  of popular 
p ro tein  m ix tu res Indicate* th a t 
som e o f th a t?  con tain  too  little  a l- 

'  h ay  fa r  the beet re su lts  *)

-  1

LOCALS LOSE 
FIRST GAME AT 
PIPER CITY

♦ Piper City Five 
Good Start bo Win 
Tournament

By Sports Reporter
Piper City’s fast group of hot 

shots ushered Chatsworth into the 
Consolation division of the V. V. 
Tuesday night—trimming them 31 
to 26. Piper will play the winner 
of the Kempton-Onarga game to
night (Thursday), in the semi-fi
nals of the championship bracket, 
while Chatsworth will play the 
loser of that same game to see if 
they remain in the Consolation 
Tournament. Herscher upset Cul
lom 26-24 and Saunemin beat out 
Forrest 27-25, to enter the semi
finals in the upper half of the 
bracket.

Chatsworth had a large dose of 
“tournament Jitters” and trailed
7- 0 at the end of the first quar
ter. Hie offense consisted of 
standing well out and throwing the 
ball at the basket. However, In 
the second quarter, some of the 
long shots clicked and Chatsworth 
rolled up 13 points—but the local 
defense failed to function and 
most of Piper’s 16 points in the 
second quarter were the result of 
sleeper shots as they outran the 
local guards. After a tight third 
quarter, 18-28, the Orange and 
Blue pulled up to make an excit
ing last four minutes, but the first 
half margin was too great to over
come.

Piper has a very fast, clever ball 
handling team, and probably are 
favorites to go through the tourna
ment, now. Chatsworth was 
hampered somewhat with colds, 
but mainly the trouble was men
tal. as they failed to drive in for 
shots or hurry back on defense.! 
Stow came through with his be't I 
game of the year, and Kane finally 
started the team to passing the I 
ball around, when he was put Into 
the game. The officiating was ex
cellent from the local standpoint,; 
although Piper was charged with 
only one foul in the first half. This • 
merely emphasizes the fact that j 
Chatsworth wasn’t driving enough 
to be fouled. Piper dropped in 
seven or eight free attempts, while ' 
Cole made the local four free 
throws out of ten attempts grant- 1 
ed the team. Thursday and Fri
day night games promise to bring ( 
out plenty of action, as the scores 
of Tuesday's games indicate that i 
the pre-tournament dope of an 
even tournament was correct. I 
Beat Saunesnln j

Last Friday's games at Saune- J 
min were extremely closely con-1 
tested. In fact, the reserves played 
a 17-17 tic while the regulars nos
ed out a 34-33 decision. The re-1 
serves quarter scores were 8-4, |
8- 9. 12-12 and 17-17. During the 
fourth quarter, a Saunemin man 
made a free throw which the ref
eree did not allow. As tse scor
ers did not catch the referee’s de
cision, the score board and the 
score hook showed a final 17-18 
count for Saunemin, but a check
up after the game showed tliat 
each team had only 17 legitimate 
points.

Since the teams were dressing 
by that time the game was offic
ially called a tie. The regulars 
were more or less stunmped by the 
Saunemin zone defense. Quarter 
scores: 13-13, 20-13, 29-23, 34-33. 
The loss of Cole and Stow early 
in the third quarter on fouls, hurt 
Chatsworth’s cause immensely. 
The team was quite wild, both on 
offense and defense, indicating 
that they were not "up" for the 
approaching V. V. tournament.

Next Tuesday, Falrbury shows 
on the local floor. They have a 
6 foot, 4 Inch center and a 5 foot 
forward, who are extermely hot 
They made a good showing In the 
Pontiac tournament and recently 
deeftaed a strong Fanner City 
team. The usual tough games are 
expected.

i

Plane Props In T h e  Making

Passed by Censor
/|)H B manufacture of plana propellers from laminated wood requires 
1  the services of a keen eye and a steady pair of hands. Both blades 
must be Identical in pitch to the merest fraction of an inch and die cars 
exercised in measuring the pitch is indicated in the illustration. Lamiaatad 
wood propellers have several advanUgea over those made of metal They 
are lighter; they coat leas and when struck by bulleta or shell fragment*, 
they split instead of twisting. One of the largest propeller plants hi 
Canada is located In Winnipeg. Before the war it produced propeller- 
driven snowmobiles which a n  used extensively for winter trucking ta 
those sections of the north beyond the reach of highways or railroads.

Piper City fg ft tp
Delap, f ... ...... ....... -___1 0 2
Lyons, f .................   3 3 9
Kelly, c .... ..... ... - _____3 0 6
Sterrenberg, c .... ..........1 0 2
Harford, g ___________2 0 4
Thompson, g ______ 2  4 8

Totals .................    12 7 31

—You’l get quick results from 
your Plaindealer want ad.

Taken Under Advisement
After hearing arguments for a 

new trial in the case of Sam Glass 
against Nelle Carrithers in the cir
cuit court. Judge Sesler took the 
matter under advisement. A jury 
which heard the case several 
months ago returned a verdict in 
favor of Glass. The action follow
ed an automobile collision in Fair- 
bury.

^m^SBS5SSXSBSk

America knows that H cannot have bo 4 
"bullets and butter.”  In other words, we 
can’t make an all-out defense effort and 
still have a ll the non-defense Items we 
have grown so accustomed to.

O ur government is regulating install
ment buying and consumer borrowing to 
curtail excessive non-defense purchases. 
Several additional reasons have been 
mentioned, such as curbing inflation and 
building a backlog o f consumer demands 
for after the w ar.

W e welcome regulations which place 
the entire consumer loan business on a 
sound and sensible basis.

CitijenA Sank 
of CkatAucrth

. . CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

i

Specials
Chatsworth fK i t tp

Cooney, f ............... 1 3 5
Smith, f ........ .............. 5 2 12
Cole, c ....... ........3 1 7
Paul, g ............... 2 0 4
Stow, g .......... 0 1 1
Kane, g -------- ............... 1 1 3
Rosendahl, g ....... .......1 0 o

Totals ___........ ...........13 8 34
Saunemin 

Smith, g ........ ............... 3
fg ft tp

2 8

MADE i  pM ra t of m oot pattia*?
DM you avar w rap ’am snugly 

k  bacon atrip* le  bask le  the 
broUar t i l  goMaa h rrtm f De pee 
b e e r M r bowM yt O rara oarroMT 
If ape Is 
w tt Iftti

o r shoulder lo r 
urtth sa lt and

an. V
■MtM

w ith toothpicks. I n a  
M (or brolUag. fle e *  Urn 

1 aa th a t thara *■ adjM aeoo cd

Shubert, g __________ 3
Rich (L ) c  ...........- .........1
Rich (B ) g  ..... .........0
Hlltl, g ________ ____ 5
Dempsey, g ...,...... - ..... JO

Totals ___________ 12 9 33

C hatsw orth  
honey, f

fg  f t tp

... .. -....A5T7• ^ - 1
! -3S*U_____:__1
[ 1 --- ---____ »

JO 0

O N E C EN T RALE 
DAD’S  BOOT M X R

yt gallon ......    18c
1 q u a r t___ __________   le

BOTH FOB ...........     19c

KRAFT'S
PARKAV MAROAR 

INK, per lb...............

JUNKET FREEZING MIX . . . 
Chocolate, Strawberry, O Q  j  

Vanilla, S boxes.......

LARGE STALK

re 106
BANANAS 194

SU N SH IN E 
K BISPY  CRACKERS 

2 lb. box ______ ___ 304
PU RE
BLACK PE PP E R  

1 lb. tin ..............

MORTON’S 
SMOKED SALT 

10 lb. can .......

206

796
FR ESH  CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 134
$ --- "-- ---

t  h r

S . W . I- -•'T
I ' AJgjtI



Mr. n*«H Mrs. Wank Knauar,
M rs. Paul K unts and Philip Goem- 
bel ware visitors at Bloomington 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner 
were guests from Friday until 
Saturday evening a t the home of 
their son. Robert Skinner, Jr., and 
family a t C rystal Lake.

Melvin Wing News
1 block north of tbs Citizens bank

William S tathere who has been 
ill is improved.

Mrs. Anna Thompson who has 
been ill is improved.

Mrs. Chester Bond, who is ill 
in a hospital in Chicago, is improv
ing.

Mrs. Clyde D ietterle and Mrs.
| Inez Kenward were Champaign 
callers Friday.

Mrs. E tta  Steinman and son. Al- 
! fred, and Janie Shilts were Gibson 
callers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers have 
gone to Chicago where he has se- 

! cured employment.

Mrs. Henry Underwood and 
daughter, Gladys, of Guthrie were 
callers here Thursday.

! Robert Underwood of Chicago, 
spent the week-end with his father 
Charles Underwood.

Ralph Almgreen returned home 
Friday from Chicago, where he a t 
tended to business interests.

Don Taylor and Gordon Talbot 
have gone to California, where 
they plan to seek employment.

Sharp

M  Cram D riv e
Pleasant Ridge fell short in the 

drive to raise their quota of the 
Red Cross w ar relief fund, accord
ing to Mrs. Maude Coleman, chair
man of the local drive. The quota 
was $115 and money actually col
lected Monday night totaled $94-85 
with several pledges uncollected.

The committee appreciates the 
cooperation and generous response 
of those who gave.

O ther members of the commit
tee were Mrs. Hazel Barclay, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hoke, Veme Johnson. 
Joseph Fellers and Mrs. Genevieve 
Branx.

Fifteen percent of the quota re
mains in the local treasury  and 
the balance sent to national head
quarters.

M. G. COLLINS, D J>A

Mr. and Mrs. William Mellen- 
berger entertained relatives at 
dinner Sunday in honor of her sis
ter, Miss Elizabeth Kuntz, R. N., 
who enlisted for w ar service and 
is leaving Thursday for Atlanta, 
Georgia.

Mrs. M argaret Meyer was host
ess to the Ladies 600 club Thurs
day evening. Honors were aw ard
ed Mrs. Mildred Read. Miss Vera 
Gullberg, Mrs. E tha Tjardes and 
Mrs. Agnes Kuntz. The club will 
meet Thursday, Jan- 29, with Mrs. 
Theresa Homlckel.

W A R  T O O L 8  — Ten 
types of weapons used by 
Marines in modern war* 
fare. Left to right (back 
row) —- 22 caL machine 
gun, 81 mm. trench mor
tar, automatic pistol, Ga- 
rand rifle; front row: 
Browning automatic rifle, 
mortar projectile, gren
ade rifle and h a n d

* This 240 m illim eter hcnriti 
bile weapons, left the  factor] 
10-ton prim e movers pulled 
w ith loaded rifles guarded th

•  Washington. D. C.—Donald M.
Nelson, of Chicago, has been chos- Mrs. Agnes Somers entertained 

relatives and friends a t a dinner 
Sunday, those present were Mrs. 
Henry Drendel, Mrs. Emma Puc
kett. Miss Susan F arher and An
drew K oem er, Cullom; Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Twoomey and son, 
Francis, of Pontiac, Raymond 
Somers, of Scott Field, and Misses : 
Celia and Bethany Mitchell, i f  
Cropsey. Raymond Somers will 
graduate Thursday from hlk

,nto bullets, guns, tanks, planes 
and every kind of a death-dealing 
weapon and supplies necessary to

grenade.

TEN YEARS AGO 
January 28, 1982

Miss Helen G arber was 
guest of honor at a birthday 
prise party  given at the C. L 
man home Monday night.

Miss M arguerite Ehman 
given a birthday surprise a 
home Monday evening. The 
of young people who attend* 
port having had an cnjc 
time.

defeat Germany. Italy, Japan and 
their associated countries.

were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Raleigh Underwood and 
Floyd and daughter, Sylvia.■  Mr. and Mrs.

- i ' 1 were Thursday guests of Mr. and-  . Mr s.  J. S. Kenney near Loda.

ixing decentralization of U. S. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson, of 
harvesting against background Pontiac, spent Saturday with the

• . • •  a ____ Vt * - - - * - M m , A n n n
Strawn Notes We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps
ANY SIZE—OVE* ISO STYLES O f 

T v r z  TO SELECT FROM

PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED

IJLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH

mother, Mrs. Anna NO, NOT A SUBMARINEC enlarged from small form er’s 
America self-financed Thompson

Herm an Knauer is reported to 
be m aking a good recovery from 
two operations at Mennonite hos
pital, Bloomington.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Olson, of 
Evanston, were guests Saturday at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rmgler.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Singer spent 
Sunday afternoon a t the home of 
his brother, Fred Singer, and fam 
ily a t  Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs Earl Osborne and 
Lucille Hinkle spent Friday with 
the la tte r ’s r>.rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Leonard Hinkie at Wilmington.

At the party Sunday evening at 
the J. J. Kemnetz home, fourteen 
tables w ere used for cards for the 
benefit of St Hoses cliurch

Miss Katherine Adam visited 
relatives a t  Gridley Monday and 
attended the funeral of her cousin 
Mr. Siebenthal. there Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Theresa Homickel nnd 
Mrs. Charles Arrigo entertained 
a num ber of relatives a t dinner on 
Saturday In honor of Raymond 
and A rthur Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lyon, of Jo 
liet, and Otis Whitlow, of St. 
Lou s, were guests Sunday at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Whitlow.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler 
entertained for her nephers, W al
ter W atterson and Ix*onard Rieger 
and their relatives Monday eve
ning. Word received from Fort 
Wallace, Texas, states that W al
te r W atterson is located there and 
Leonard Rieger writes from a 
camp in Wyoming.

Fayette township sent in $120. 
their quota for the Red Cross war 
relief fund. A dance was given on 
Friday evening for the benefit of 
the Red Cross, the sum of $33 be
ing cleared.

Mrs. Herman Brinkman left on 
Sunday for Michigan, where she 
was called by the serious illness 
of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. August Drechsel 
are spending three weeks a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom lioog- 
land and family at Kankakee.

Mrs. Harold Gedelman and Ja n 
ie Shilts were Champaign callers 
Friday and Miss Shilts attended 
the Past Noble G rand's club which 
met in the I. O. O. F. hall.

Mrs. Bloice Shilts and daughter. 
Shirley, of Elliott, and Mrs. Ver
non Hardesty,

Sidney V. Caughcy, associi 
S. G. Turner, adviser for Li' 
ton County Farm  Bureau, 
guest speaker before the P< 
Kiwanians Wednesday Mr. i 
hey is in charge of 4-H worl 
spoke on that subject

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMAL*

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock

TWENTY YEARN AGO 
January 24, 1922

Joe Cooney entertained tw 
five of his little friends at 
home Friday afternoon in hoi 
his fifth birthday.

Sleighing has been excellci 
about a week but few sk-ds 
w en Since the automobile 
into general use sleighing
s lo w .

Cropsey 14R-2 Odell M
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to  reverse charges

MUD IN YOUR EYE!—It’s •  m uddy battle for class supremacy be
tween sophomores and freshm en of C alifornia In stitu te  of Tech
nology at Pasadena, C alifx The sophomores won. of Sibley, spent 

Thursday with Mrs Spellmeyer 
who has been ill. She is improved.

Under-

•  Eureka. Calif.. Spl. C FI photo to TYie Ptaindealer from Bob Poul- 
son Did you know there’s a whaling station in California? Well, 
there is and of the 24 whales taken last year. 16 wvre humpback. 7 
were finback, nnd one was a sperm whale (See photo). The hump
back whales last year totaled 6ol tons the finbacks, 443 tons nnd the 
sperm whale, 42 tons The complete production was 778 barrels of 
whale oil and 26 barrels of sperm barrel. The whales themselves were 
converted into dog food. ___________________

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H B p B H B H p H B R  and Mrs. Marshall
wood of Chicago motored here on 

k H a R M a M U M H B i  Tuesday. accompanied
by Mrs. Cat hern Underwood who 

ice. A rthur W alter is treasurer had spent the past three weeks in
of the fund. Chicago.

M. L. Sullins. 7 ____
_____  Melvin Rebekah lodge met Tues-

♦  CHARIX>TTE EVANGELICAL day evening. A c la s s  of candidates
Church School at 9:30 a.m. Ar- was taken in and a pot-luck supper 

thur Bauerle, superintendent. served. On Feb. 3. a school of in- 
Praise and prayer service at struction will be held with Ida 1., 

IO;30. Sherman, of Chicago, in charge.

! FOR SAL& Bond paper, 8ftxll 
I- for school work -50 sheets 5c; 
> 100 sheets 10c; 500 sheets 50c; at 
The Ptaindealer office.

The N B. B. O. club was < 
tamed Wednesday evening by 
Velma Gcrbracht l ’r ogre sum 
was played Mrs Fred Bli 
schien received first prize anc 
Teresa S to rr consolation Re I 
rnents were served.PastorA Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World.”
A bobsled of young jx-oplc 

to the country home of Mi 
Mrs. Edwin Pearson The 
night and spent several 
dancing and playing cards.

HIKES YOUR 
CHOICE READING 

XT HEW WW PRICES

Charlotte
Divine Worship at 9:00. Annual 

meeting afte r the service.

( h a  taw o rib
Sunday School at 9:30- 
Divine W orship at 10:30. S 

cial meeting a fte r the service.
A. F. Karsten, Paste

The Fellowship society of the 
Congregational church met Friday 
at the home of Mrs. M. D. Thom p
son- The officers were guests of♦  EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL

Church School at 9:30 a m. Chris honor and 'w rp  Kiven a handker- 
Jensen. superintendent. chief shower A lunch was served

Worship and sermon a t 10:30. a ‘ noon and *he day was sPpnt in
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p.m. Quilting.
Mid-week service Wednesday at w . , ,  * . . „  . , ,-----  Mr. and Mrs Robert Homickel,

of Chatsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
m ar Underwood and daughter. 
Sharon Kay, of Guthrie, Miss Al
berta Underwood and Robert Tie- 
hen, of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Underwood, of Melvin,

on Sunday, February 1st, under ence, Wee 
the auspices of the Woman's Mis- o’clock a 
sionary Society. The call for self All memb 
denial in the interest of war 1 ent. Ai 
comes to all, and loyal citizens of presented, 
this country will heed the chal
lenge T..........  -
rally to the challenge of self de 
nial in the interest 
blessed and eternal Kingdom?
This question is of uppermost con
cern at a time of greatest perplex- are urged to do so at the next 
ity in the world. If ever prayer service when an opportunity will 
was needed it is right now not be offered.
only for ourselves, but for the Your pastor has been receiving 
whole world. Centennial Advance Funds. We

Services at this church will be are  anxious to have 1942 install 
held as follows: ment paid as soon as possible.

Sunday Services -M orning Wor- H. E. Kasch, M inister
ship at 10:30; evening preaching —
at 7:30. both sermons by the pas- *  FIRST BAPTIST 
tor. Sunday school at 10:00. Evert

The church school will meet at M Bet»> superintendent.
9:30 a.m., with Albert G. Wist- Morning W orship at 11:00. Ser
huff as superintendent. mon theme: "Underwriting the

The Evangelical League of Task ’’
Christian Endeavor devotional B. Y P. U’s at 6:30.
service will be held at 7 p m ,i Evening Service at 7:30. Ser-
with Jeanne Knittles as leader. 01011 theme, "Unveiling thep L ^ . i  *f

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock -  , , ,  ,
Mid-week prayer service, followed Wednesday evening at 7:30, the 
by choir rehearsal. mid-week service and Bible study

T-... T , . This Sunday is Loyalty Sunday.
Y  th? During ‘his week you will receive

™  wm IT** y°ur le tter and pledge cards. Will for Its bi-monthly program and so- \ t ^  kindly fm them ,n for
v  „  what you are satisfied the Lord

y Wishes y°u “ >■ ‘hen br‘nK ‘hem to
r  \r , ,  r» . church this Sunday, and as an actJ. V. Bischoff, Pastor worship Wp wi„  rtpdicate ^

.  i-mi . .i ~~ gifts to the Lord-
*  _ On Wednesday evenings now we

Our service* for Sunday, Janu- al-e trying to get an understand 
*ry  ing of the book of Daniel. I t  Is

Cnurai school I* at 9:45, with an interesting study. Bring your 
Addis Card, superintendent. Bibles.

M orning Worship Service Is at Rev. Oscar Creech, Minister

Through special arrangsm snts with th* 
magazine publishers we offer America's 
finest farm and fiction magazines—In com
bination with our newspaper — at prices 
(hat simply cannot be duplicated else
where I Look orer this long list of farorHss 
and make YOUR selection today 1

THIS NEWSPAPER, 
1 Tr., A si Any 

Magazise Listed
The annual B irthday Social at 

Will the Christian people the Emmanuel church, Wednesday 
-* i? . evening, February 4th. Good pro
of Christ’s gram and social tim e assured.

Those who have not given to  the 
Pioneer Fund offering last Sunday

STRAIG H T FR O M
w N EW  YO RK

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, ANN 
FITE FAMOUS MAGAZINES

Q  American Fruit Grown 92^5
□  American Girl .......   2.75
□  American Magazine..........  SYS
□  American Poultry Journal 2.15
□  Breeder’* G azette_______  2.15
□  Capped* F a rm er......... ....  2.25
□  C h ild  L ife  ____________S.50
□  Chrutlan H era ld _______ Sj00
Q  d i c k ---------------------------2.50
□  Corner’* Weekly________S 00

□  Fact Dige*l----------------- 1 Yr.
[J Srreenljind ________ I Yr.
□  CJkfc ..............   | Yr.
□  Screen Guide ______1 Yr.
□  American Girl ......  8 Mo.
□  Parent*' Magazine 6 Mo.
□  (JrritlIan  Herald 6 Mo.
□  Outdoor* (12 In.) 14 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) I Yr.

□  7 rue (zHifi vriont __ I Yr,
□  Modern konianee* I Yr.
□  Modern Screen ... . I Yr.
□  Silver Screen ...........  I Yr.
□  Sport* Afield ..... .......1 Yr.
□  Open Rood (Soy*)

Liberty (Weekly) 
Look (Bl-Weekiy)

Orchestra rehearsal It Saturday 
• t  4:$0 p tn .

C hoir rehearsal Is S a tu rd ay  a t 
7:80 p.m.

W e w » m alting Am  p r a m s  o s

ISSN!

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fil l .  OUT Mfi l l  TODAY
t w n t n i -----------L H  ■
JRacy 2.79 ■
L j ----------- m » ■ *1 “V v
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ARMY UNVEILS GIANT HOWITZER
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* This 240 millimeter howitzer, one of the army's most powerful mo
bile weapons, left the factory last week en route east for tests. Two 
10-ton prime movers pulled the huge barrel and carriage. Soldiers 
with loaded rifles guarded the gun.

FROM THE FILES
TEN YEARS AGO 
January 28, 1822

Miss Helen G arber was the 
guest of honor at a birthday sur- 
prise party  given at the C. L. O il
man home Monday night.

Miss M arguerite Khman was 
given a birthday surprise at her 
home Monday evening. The group 
of young people who attended re
port having had an enjoyable 
time.

Sidney V. Caughey, associate to 
S. G. Turner, adviser for Livings
ton County Farm  Bureau, was 
guest speaker before tho Pontiac 
Kiwanians Wednesday. Mr. Oaug- 
hey is in charge of 4-11 work and 
8 |»ke on that subject

TWENTY YE AIM AGO 
January 28, 1822

Joe Cooney entertained twvnty- 
fivc of his little friends at his 
home Friday afternoon in honor of 
his fifth birthday.

Sleighing has been excellent for 
about a week but few sk-ds are 
wen. Since the automobile came 
Into general use sleighing is too 
slow.

The N B. B. O. club was en ter
ta in 'd  Wednesday evening by Miss 
Velma Gorbrucht Progressive 600 
was played. Mrs Fred Blumen- 
schien received first prize and Miss 
Teresa S to rr consolation Refresh
m ents were served

A boheled of young |>eople went 
to the country home of Mr. awl 
Mrs. Fdwin Pearson Thursday 
night and spent several hours 
dancing and playing cards. Sand

wiches. pickles, cake and coffee 
were served and the crowd re
ports having spent a very jolly 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Kaiser en 
tertained 22 guests Monday eve
ning at 600. Mrs. S. L. Boeman 
and M artin Brown made highest 
scores and Mrs. E. B. H err and 
D r F. Blumenschejn won consola
tion. Several new members were 
initiated into the Ancient O rder of 
Cahooters. An excellent lunch was 
served.

More rabbits were killed in this 
vicinity the past week than all 
told during the hunting season. 
The two snow storm s left six to 
eight inches of snow on the ground 
and the rabbits were unable to 
make much headway in running 
and most of the bags were filled 
from catching the bunnies. One 
fellow who had gotten 21 in the 
several days hunting said he shot 
only three of them. Many who 
went out bagged the limit of fif-

PRIBONERS SHOW 
PATRIOTISM

Inm ates of the Pontiac prison 
contributed $196.80 almosj an av
erage of 10c each to the Red Cross 
w ar relief fund. Prison employees 
added another $139.60, raising the 
total for the prison to  $336.30.

Delegations of prisoners asked 
that they and their fellow prison
ers be perm itted to  contribute, the 
warden said. He added that con
tributions by prisoners were lim it
ed to 60 cents each. The i n m a t e  
population now is 2,006.

Five hundred prisoners a t Pon
tiac requested release to fight in 
the nation's armed forces, Bennett 
said. He explained that this would 
be Impossible where a prisoner’s 
offense was serious but said th a t 
such requests by men whose of
fenses were not so serious were be
ing considered.

Cttteana
The House has just passed H. R. 

6260, in the interest of National 
Defense. Amending the National
ity Act of 1940 makes possible 
for the government to revoke the 
naturalization of any naturalized 
citizen on tfce ground that his con
duct establishes what his political 
allegiance is to  a foreign sta te  or 
sovereignty. Also, the bill amends 
the act by adding a provision 
whereby all naturalization of el
derly aliens who have been in the 
United S ta tes  for many years but 
who cannot m eet the educational 
qualifications of the naturaliza
tion process, would be facilitated- 
Many such elderly aliens now have 
sons or grandsons in the armed 
forces of the country.

t:;):

WASHINGTON
NOWS

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. "LES" ARENDS

HORSEAHOERA SCARCE
Men who can shoe a horse are 

not as plentiful in Illinois as they 
us«d to be Their art assumes 
fresh importance under w artim e 
tire rationing and restricted pro
duction of automotive vehicles 
Surveying Its records at the re 
quest of Governor Dwight Green, 
the Departm ent of Registration 
and Education found that only 
th irteen new horseshoeing licenses 
were issued in the state  last year, 
and that only 664 horses hoe rs re 
newed their license* between Oct 
1. 1940 and Oct. ,1 1941.

—Is your subscription paid?

1842
Individual Members of Congress 

have never, either in their minds 
or through inquiries from those 
who m ight be supposed to know, 
resorted to asking so many ques
tions concerning the outlook for 
1942 as they are now doing. This 
present year definitely promises 
to bring forth new and surprising 
developments from every angle. 
Outside the burning query as to 
how long will it take to win the 
war. o ther m ajor questions pop up. 
some examples being those follow
ing: A. Can American industry be 
geared to meet the President's de
m and? B. Can conversion of in
dustry from peace-time production 
to w ar production be completed 
without dislocating our entire in
dustrial set-up? C. Can we raise 
in taxes the additional nine bil
lions of dollars requested, and can 
we besides carry a prospective 
national debt of more than 150 
billion, knowing that the interest 
alone on such a debt will soon be 
over the two billion dollar m ark 
per annum ? D. To what degree 
will our standard of living he 
lowered, and what volume of goods 
will there be available for civilian 
use for those who can buy? E. 
How much compulsion will the 
govt mrnent exert in meeting these 
problems too much or not enough ? 
To say that Congress is concerned 
is putting it mildly.

Non-Defense Spending
In 1941 Congress passed an addi

tional th ree and a half billion dol
lar measure, the full impact of 
which will be forthcoming on 
March 16 next, when the income 
tax collector says “pay me.’’ Now 
with the proposed new nine billion 
dollar tax  bill, soon to be brought 
to the atten tion  of Congress, one 
wonders w hat percentage of our 
w ar expenditures can be raised by 

j taxes. Some say as high as 25%, 
j others say less. While many m ay 
i like the “pay-as-you-go'' system,
I such a program  is impossible, 
i W ith our national income estim at- 
! ed a t slightly  over one hundred 
i billion for the coming year, there 
| is a lim it to  the amount of taxes 

th a t can be placed without drying 
j up sources of taxable income. One 

sure way to help slow down the 
j rapidly rising national debt would 

be for Congress to  courageously 
stop appropriations for non-de
fense expenditures. Many are 
the things tha t can and should be 
stopped now th a t we are in war,— j 
but will they be, remains a ques
tion.

Farm Equipment
Because the farm er is asked to 

produce more food to help win the 
war. officials have not failed to ' 
take In consideration that to do 
so a farm er must have i-quipment. i 
Accordingly a broad program has 
been institu ted  whereby restric t
ions on use of m aterials available 
for farm  machinery will be i 
brought to an average of 83 per 

[ cent of the m aterials used for 
sim ilar purposes in 1940. In addi- 

i tion. m aterials for repair jmrts will 
j be available on the basis of 150 

per cent of the 1940 level. Appar
ently if not quite enough new m a
chinery is available to the farm er, 
adequate repair parts are expected 
to help keep his necessary tools in ! 

j running order.

The Auto Dealer*
The clamp-down on automobile * 

dealers is a problem for the 44,- 
000 such dealers who are looking 
ir.to a most uncertain future. 
Their spokesmen, officials of the 
National Auto Dealers Association 

! recently appeared in Washington 
and have expressed their thoughts 
in the m atte r before the com m it
tee set up by the House to study 
the problems of the small business 
man. While these dealers stand 
ready to first do everything neces
sary to m ake possible the winning 
of the war, they also feel that 
more thought and consideration of 
the m atte r will afford some relief 
to the dealers and the thousands ! 
of employees who are effected by !

I the present cense order on selling 
i cars.

--------------Itt--------------
We need a  reserve of finished 

I foods like canned ports and evap
orated milk and canned vegetables 
and dried egg*. These are things I 

| that win keep. They won’t ever 
1 go obsolete. Good food Is always 
going to be In style.—Claude R.

PU B LIC  LIV E STO C K  SA LE
I am reducing my farm ing operations and  will offer the faikurtug 

stock for sale, 4 miles south and 1 mile weet of CJmtsworth, THtnntR

W ed n esd ay , J a n u a r y  28 , *42
Beginning at 12 o’clock Sharp

•  U Saw, picturesque prem ier of 
Burma, was arrested  on Sunday, 
January  18, by the B ritish for con
spiring w ith the Japanese. This 
picture was made as U Saw a r 
rived in New York last year a fte r 
a visit to B ritain  duging which he 
tried to  obtain dominion status for 
his fa r easte rn  country. British 
authorities did not say  where 
U Saw was arrested  o r where his 

| contact w ith the Japanese took 
; place.

Wlekard,
ture.

Secretary of Agricul-

—“No Hunting, trapping or 
trespassing allowed on this farm " 
signs a t The P laindealer office 5c 
each or 6 for 25c.

Bodes for Buddies

90 HEAD OF LIVESTOCK
FIFTY HEAD OF HOBBES AND CATTLE 

TEN BRED EWEB THIRTY HEAP FEEDER P1QB
TWENTY HEAD HIRE BRED BELGIANS AND SADDLE HORSES

5-year-old stallion, the great “W alter F arceur,” chestnut uorrei, 
light mane and tail, weight 2300. This is one of the best breeding 
stallions in America. He sired the Junior Champion mare of New 
York, New Jersey and Maryland. We bred and sold her. 5-year-old 
red sorrel stallion, light mane and tail, weight 2100. F irs t prize fryem r 

! old, champion Belgian stallion and Grand Champion over all breeds at 
1 Ford County fair. These stallions were winners a t International a t 
I 3 years old. 11-year-old dark  chestnut sorrel stallion, Loris, 
i 2000. Highest price commercial horses sold in recent year has been 
this stallion, broke to work. 2-year-old sorrel stallion, light mane and 
tail, weight 1800. Broke to  work. Here is one of the top 2-year-olds 
in Belgian breed; has feet, legs, bone and action, a show horse, a com
ing champion, by W alter. 2-year-old sorrel roan m are in foal, weight 
1700, broke. I doubt if a  be tte r filly will be sold this year; th e  champ
ion kind, by W alter. 2-year-old sorrel roan mare, weight 1700. This 
m are will make a real brood mare. By W alter. fryear-old  sorrel 
m are, in foal, weight 1600. TTiis is the dam of the junior champion 
m are of eastern  shows. We will offer her good yearling and filly  ioal. 
A brood m are by Loris. 3-year-old sorrel roan, weight 1750, in  foal, 
broke a t 2 years old; will m ake a  very good brood mare, and bred to 
this g rea t 2-year-old, w hat a colt she should have! 10-yoar-old chest
nut m are, weight 2000, a  brood m are; a  work mare, in foal to  Walter. 
Two yearling sorrel fillies sired by the g rea t “W alter Farceur.” One 
a  full s is te r to the eastern  states junior champion m are. TTils mare 
will make a  show m are for the big show. If you w ant a  pair of young 
m ares to s ta r t  with, be here sale day. One filly foal by W alte r F ar
ceur, full siste r to Junior Champion m are and the yearling. Just an
other diamond in the  rough. Two three-year-old bay g rade mares, 
well broke, have worked two years. One in foal. One 3-year-old sor
rel roan, grade mare, well broke. Any child can drive her. 4-year- 
old Black K entucky bred saddle horse, sired by "My Best Choice,” a 
half b ro ther to  Bou Wolf, w inner of $10,000 Kentucky S takes. Broke 
to work. She has never been gaited. One 3-year-old B lack Kentucky 
bred saddle horse, sired by Roy McDonald. We believe th is horse has 
more McDonald & Denm ark breeding in him than  any saddle horse in 
the s ta te  of Illinois. If you want a  picture of him, look a t  th e  picture 
of C hester Dare, Sept. 10th issue of N ational Horseman. One filly 
foal, sorrel, w hite in face and hind foot, a  very fine colt, should make 
high class saddle m are, full sister to  the above horse. TYiese a re  the 
long neck, high headed kind you see in big shows. W e a re  offering 
four best stallions in Illinois, owned by one breeder and outstandiiuj 
show and brood m ares; m are with best "F arceu r” breeding to  be had; 
some th a t can win in the  big shows. _______

Ten million books will be 
sought for men o f the  United 
States arm ed forces and Mer
chant Marine through th is  
poster, designed by the  Na
tionally known illustrator, C. 
B. Falls. Sponsors of the Vic
tory Book Campaign are the 
American Red Cross, Ameri
can Library Association and 
the United Service Organiza
tions.

80 HEAD PURE BRED AND GRADE BROWN SWISS CATTLE
T. B. and Bangs tested, including “Son of a W orld” record cow. 

One 4-year-old bull, son of a world record cow, Swiss Jessie, C. F., fa t 
901.72; milk 23772.00. Grand dam. B eauty’s Nelly, fa t  81431; 
m ilk 22432.40, 3rd highest in world. Sire, “Romeo of W alhalla” n e a t  
grandson of twice grand champion National Dairy Show, M alden’s  
Veronicka's College Boy, with 17 R  P. daughters. One Swiss cow, 6 
years old, fresh Oct. 26, giving lot of milk; this is one of o u r top  cow*. 
One Swiss cow, 6 years old, fresh December 6. This Is a wonderful cow 
and easy milker. One Swiss cow, 6 years old, fresh Nov. 12th; one 
of our best cows, giving good flow of milk. One Swiss cow, 6 year* 
old; will be fresh by sale day. This is a very fine type cow, a  show 
cow, and a top milk cow; look her over sale day. One Swiss cow, 4 
years old, show type, fresh October 24; bull calf a t side. One Swiss 
cow, 2 years old, fresh October 20, fine looking heifer; one Swiss heif
er, 2 years old, will be fresh by sale day; if you are  looking fo r show 
heifer, you had b e tte r  buy this one. One Swiss heifer 2 years old, 
bred; one Swiss heifer, about 2 years old, bred; Two Swiss heifers, 1 
year old; one Swiss bull ready for service; this is a  real nioe bulk 
well bred; two Swiss bulls, a year old; tw o bull calves, a ll yearling 
and calves sired by our world record bull; one Swiss heifer calf; one 
Jersey cow 6 years old, fresh by sale day; one black grade Swiss oow, 
6 years old, fresh by sale day; one Jersey and Guernsey 5-year-old, 
fresh by sale day; one Swiss and Jersey cow 3 years old, with bull 
calf; one Swiss and Jersey  cow, 3-year-old, fresh by sale day; five 
yearling Swiss and Jersey  heifers, all from good m ilk cows. If you 
w ant a good milk cow. be sure to come to this sale; these ca ttle  are 
T. B. and Bangs tested._____________________________________________

TERM S—CASH. No property removed until term s of sale a re  
complied with. Not responsible in case of accident.

SALE IN HEATED TENT LUNCH BY COLLINS

OLIVER GROVE FARM
Founded 1829—O. O. Oliver, Owner—Chat*worth,

Carius, Zobrist, Donovan and Downs, Auctioneers 
N. M. La Rochelle, Clerk

Illinois

I R E S
D E F E N D  A
n a t i o n /
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•  The wins of Electrical Power, 
every city, town, aad village oi our nation, aae giving 
industry the stamina to “stick to ks guns” in the all- 
out effort for defense. The fart that our industry was 
ready, when the time came, was no men accident. W« 
wen nady because we bad faith in the futon of modern 
America and any trials and troubles ks growth might 
bring.
•  The CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY'S method of planning an keep ahead of 
the needs for service it now proving ks true worth in 
being nady for the increased demands that the quest for 
VICTORY has beooght; too. additional facilities am 
already under construction to that we assy continue to 
be pnpnccd in advance of them descends of the all-out 
effort. _

anew
fteraifc

ambtfead idea.
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3. How
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2. Is
p o r t :  l i v e r
considered
nutritious

M o r e  F o r  Y o u r  M o n o y — I n a i d o  a n d  O u t l

Frigidaire
S & Z u c  Range

Frigidaire Electric Cooking ia cool, clean; 
carefree. This range with Frigidaire’s faster, 
more efficient, more economical Radiantube 
cooking units, brings you every modern 
oonvenience at a sensationally low price.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PNNLIC SERVICE C0MI WOKX * ̂ 4<̂ k 1

By Kitty U tektm
1. Bake cornbread In a well 

greased ring mold. When baked, 
tarn It out onto a chop platter and 
an center with creamed chicken 
and ham mtxtnre. Garnish with 
ptmlento, olives end parsley.

*. Tes, Indeed! Pork liver con- 
ialna about f  times aa ranch Iron 
aa ogives’ liver. If you like liver 
Mad In deep Cat. soggast tb it you 
amid It tr s t  than cat It Into strip*.

W OM l »-lb

low est tr ie s  fv e r  For a  M g U a km  
B acfrlc K ongo  W ith  A ll These Footworn
/ Radiantube Cooking Units, each with 
5 Practical Cooking Speeds

• Big Twin-Unit Oven
•  Automatic Oven Temperature Cooui>
• High-Speed Broiler
•  Thermixer Deep-Well Cooker
•  3 Large Storage Drawers
•  Built-In Time Signal
•  Oven Interior Light
a Lifetime Porcelain Finish- -Inside and Out

BUY NOW IF YOU WANT A 
NEW STOVE

We are  told th a t the governm ent OPM 
has stopped the  production of electric 
stoves and the  plants a re  on defense work. 
The only new electric stoves available now 
are  those already in dealers’ hands. I 
have a B-15f FRIG ID A IR E Stove in stock 
and it is priced $15 below m arket value.

“Remember the Auto Tires” and Boy 
Now While You Can

T rr a t warm, 
yt Drain liqsM

Finest Quality Through
out Entire line

Every Frigidaire Range, regardless of price, has the same 
one-piece cabinet construction with one-piece cooking 
top and same Lifetime porcelain finish—inside and out. 
What’s more, you get the same big thrifty oven and 
new, exclusive Radiantube cooMag units, UN tartar, 
15* more efficient, much more economical.

TUff n ew
>i j+r> i* ' . I

, * * * 4 Id A 4. 3 r • >

Shop, C hataw arth
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THE CHAT3WORTH PLAMDKALXR. CHATSWORTH. wr

to
war pro- 

«H
atry are picking op 

.  and Junk they 
can f e d  around tbd r places, and 
CriSng It to  local dealer* to ship 
t o  Industrial oenter*. By collect 
tag the scrap metal, the farmers 
a r e  not only helping In tht 
sear program, but are earning ex-

PROMOTE WAR 
PROtMtAM BY 

[MINATION OFE U 1
CIVIC WASTES

Today's tax burden i* bound to 
Increase as a result of the war. 
For this there Is no alternative, end

tra  money /or themselves and are loyal Americans are neither ques- 
improving the appearance of their ’ honing nor criticising while the 
fa rm . Every pound of scrap ; emergency exists, 
metal is worth cash to them, and At the same time, many believe 
every piece of Junk that is picked that the demand for huge war ex- 
Up from the barnyard or other penditures makes it doubly Impera- 
premlses leaves a neater looking , Uv* hiat all in authority, whether 
pi-gj In municipal, county, state or fed-

m __________ eral positions, be keenly alive to
the necessity of eliminating every 
form of civic waste, and keeping 
the road open so that when victory

. . , . - is won the country may And its wayyour order for only $1 per box? | back to ^  system Qf free enter_
Stop in and j prjSe an(j constitutional government

which made this the world’s fore-

—Have you seen the fancy 
boxed stationery a t The Plaindeal- 
er office for ladies—all printed to

M K M M m ru n u
' * *

, _____
_fa/*ML<*M6«jRon*

KPUBUC9HMTI H£W3CIT0)A5AA 
OHCtP W GUKWS AND CDORAfifOOS 
OttBACTtR ..

I t’* a real good buy 
look them over.

Jan u ary  Specials!

BUY NOW - - SAVE!
*  *

All-Electric Separator
* 9 9 * 5

1. No gears
2. 3-speed motor
3. No oiling required
4- 100% skimming efficiency

♦  *

Radio-Phonograph 
Combination

1. Table Model -------  $24.96
*• Six-tube console .... |M M
3. Seven-tube console |N .
4. Radio with recorder 99.66

GAMBLE STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE 

PONTIAC

, most nation.
Such advocates, while admitting 

that America is the richest nation, 
point to the serious side of the pic
ture. They emphasize the startling 
fact that although the public wealth 
of the country, including lands, 
properties and resources of every 
kind, is estimated at about 375 bil
lion dollars, one-third of that wealth 
Is mortgaged by debt.

On November 4, 1941, the total 
federal debt was $54,124,187,195. or 
$416.34 per person This was an In
crease of 234 per cent over 1930, 
when the debt was $22,538,672,164, 
or $179.21 per person.

1 The almost 55-billion-dollar fed
eral debt does not include the $19,- 
891,000,000 state and local obliga
tions, or the debt of any of the va
rious governmental corporations or 
administrations, or any of the bil
lions appropriated for aid to Brit
ain and for our own defense prior 
to the declaration of war.

Add all these, and the nation owes 
J more than 125 billion dollars, or at 
! least $1,000 apiece for every man, 

woman and child.
! During each of the last eleven 

years federal expenditures have ex- 
I ceeded income. Deficits have stead- 
' ily piled up and. due to the present 

need for total war activity, that 
| deficit must grow. This situation

Federal operation of the United 
Staftw Employment Service’s na
tionwide network of former State 
Employment pfficea will tend to 
Increase the efficiency of the serv
ice and, in effect, speed up and 
streamline the operations of the 
Champaign-Urbana office, Mana
ger Gerald L Arnett advised to
day.

At the request of the President,
Governor Green of Illinois and the 
governors of all o ther states Joined 
in the in terests of national defense 
and on January 1st, turned the op
eration of the various S ta te  Em
ployment Services over to the Fed
eral Government for the emergen
cy.

“H earafter the public employ- \ 
ment service will be known as the 
United S ta tes Employment Serv
ice, but only those changes in o r - ' 
ganization necessary to bring 
about increased coordination in 
tim e of w ar have been made,” said 
M anager A rnett. “The Cham 
paign-Urbana office will continue 
to operate from the same address,
S. E. Corner University & Neil, 
with the same staff as before. j

“A rrangem ents have been w ork
ed out whereby the federally op
erated  office will continue to 
handle claims of unemployed 
workers for job insurance bene
fits.”
Three Point Program

In  annoucing th a t the change 
from S ta te  to Federal control had j
been effected as of January  1st, __ .____________ _________
Eugene J. Brock, Regional Repre-1 
sentative of the United S tates Em-
ployment Service for Illinois, In- ~  * C l J.
diana and Wisconsin (Region VI) ( s O U f l t l l  S C C l t  
said the United S ta tes Employ- "
m ent Service planned to m eet the j 
labor needs of w ar industries 
through a three-point program :

1. By transferring workers dis
placed because of priorities to 
w ar production.

2. By m aking increased use of 
existing and potential labor re 
serves, including women, older 
workers, Negroes and other m inor
ity groups.

*

/

IawL*rr.
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Piper City 
Picked to Win , . 
Tourney

In the Vermilion Valley basket 
ball tournament fit Piper City to*  
night, Cullora defeated Ffirttofclto
22; Kempton easily won from 
Onarga, 32-16 while Bauttam ln
nosed out Herscher, 26-24. Tonight* 
Piper City will play Kempton and 
Chatsworth will go against Onar
ga. Piper City Is doped to win 
from Kempton and is a favorite 
to capture the tournament. Ghats* 
worh, which lost to Piper City op
ening night largely through a caae 
of “Jitters.” should defeat Onarga 
if they get Into stride again.

“I t  does

cry 'Awake

-Fairbury

S H O R T  C U T S

•>

Notes Gleaned From  
The P oetise Leader

accounts for the growing conviction .
that every public expense of every | du£_,on_ f™m ,les^ . ***:
kind, except for the successful 
prosecution of the war. must now 
be cut to the bone.

Arrested at Odell
Joseph Miller and Hilmar John

son, transients, were arrested  in 
Odell one day last week by Deputy 
Sheriffs Don Morrison and S team s 
Young. The transients were la ter 
arraigned before E. H. Phillips, 
justice of the peace, where both 

3. By making more effective use entered pleas of guilty to charges 
of those now employed through up- Qf vagrancy. Miller was sentenced 
grading of workers, and transfer to 90 days on the s ta te  farm  at 
of needed workers for w ar pro- Vandalia and Johnson to 90 days

<•4 -t-d-H-H -i- i-h

Training of unskilled or only 
1 partia lly  skilled workers through 
1 government or industry-operated 
| training program s will play a 
large part in this program, he 

1 said.
The central adm inistrative of- 

1 fice of the United S tates Employ
i n g  T . w R n r r l o n  m ent Service for Illinois will con-kji 1 ax Duraen , tinue to ^ |ocated at 222 We8t

N orth Bank Drive, Chicago. The

: “Average Citizen 
Pays Big Share

CHATSWORTH. IL L

I : THURSDAY, JANUAB S3 
Madeleine Carroll, Fred 

MacMurray In
; “One Night In Lisbon'* ::

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 28-24
Feature 1 . . See the Laffalot 
Team, Laurel and Hardy in

“GREAT GUNS’*
Feature 2 . . Lloyd Nolan In

“Sleeper* West”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
JANUARY 26 and 26

Sunday from 2:00

“Here Comes Mr. 
Jordan”

with
Robert Montgomery 

Claude Rains, Evelyn Keyes, 
Edward Horton

I

W EDNE8, THURSDAY 
JANUARY 28 and 29

‘Charlie Chan In Rio*
WITH SIDNEY TOLER

1—1— 5—I-:—;-:—:—!—!—:—;--:—:—:—:—5**

in.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Last Time* FRIDAY, Jan. 23 

Chaa. Boyer, Olivia 
de Havllland In

“Hold Back the Dawn”
Sat-, Jan. 24 Mat. 2:16 

JIMMY LYDON 
in the famous radio stories

“Henry Aldrich for
* * . » » . . . . »  r r e s a o e m

BU N , MON. JAN. 25-26 
Gant Sunday town 2:15 

LAM HOLDEN and 
i l t t  TRKVOR In
TEXAS”

JAN. 37-38 
at 2:15

Y S
ilMuSobto taken J a t l T

• • fCTM ft a •
WM. OAROAN tm

“Flyfag Cadets”

In view of the fact that the heavi
est tax loud falls on the shoulder* 
of John Doe, the average citizen— 
the one In the lower income group 
who is least able to bear it—he is 

' [ especially interested in the reduc
tion of this load by cutting all pub
lic expenditures, for purposes other 
than war. to the Inwest possible ! 
limit.

That these public expenditures In 1 
towns, cities, counties, states and 
nation have often been extravagant j 
and wasteful is pretty well agreed. 
Lightening this part of the tax load 
is now demanded as a definite and 

i needed part of the war program.
I For twenty years the load has 1 

j been growing heavier. Since 1922, 
the percentage of taxes falling pri- 

| marily in lower income groups has 
| risen from 34.3 to 52.4 per cent, 

according to an analysis of federal 
tax returns.

In 1922, persons in the lower in 
come brackets paid $2,573,186,000 
out of total taxes of $7,502,000,000 
collected that year. In 1940, the 
lower income group paid $7.083,532,-1 
000 out of taxes amounting to $12,- 
648.000.000

Today, with war efforts which 
must be financed until victory is 
won, the tax obligation not only as
sumes larger proportions, but a 
great part of it becomes a patriotic 
obligation that no loyal citizen seeks 
to shirk

Hence the move for strict econo
my in civic expenditures is as much 
a part of essential war activities 
as building ships, tanks and planes.

in the county jail.
— r e —

To Contest Will
Action has Ix-cn instituted in the 

circuit court by Fem e 
Kelly against Charles Callaby, ex
ecutor of the last will and tes ta 
ment of Isadora Skinner, and o th 
ers, to contest the will of Lsa- 
dora Skinner, who died at F a ir  
bury Oct. 13. 1939.

The bill stall's that the deceased

rest police and brought to  the 
county Jail by Deputy Sheriff 
Robert Jones.

pared Not Guilty
E. A. Murray, former supervisor 

of Pontiac township, indiried by 
the January grand Jury on a 
charge of embezzlement, appeared 
before Judge Ray Sealer in the 
drcult court I W y  10>  hU . t -  • “ *

r l l  secret of auAiag good cods*
la to b* n n  roar coffee pot la 

ateolaUly cl—o Aa rear way to 
ascaro tbia U to wash tba coffee 
maker thoroughly rta— with hot 
water and dry with a paper towel 
taataad of a tea towel. The paper 
towel quickly absorb* ail molatare 
aad also polish as I he glass, I—stag
ao Hat. — yow dry.• a •

Do roar haklag tins oft** tar-

tomey and entered a plea of not
guilty.

Previous to the plea, Murray's 
attorney entered a motion to 
quash counts I to IT inclusive In 
the indictment, which motion the 
court overruled. The defendant 
also entered a motion for a bill of 
particulars which the court allow
ed and which was furnished.

with noagar aad polishing tba Uaa 
with thla Too will a* amasod at tba 
aew like sparhla yoar Uaa attain

B A B Y
C H IC K S
WITH A FUTURE
Baby chicks are literally 

defending the nation. Our 
army, for example, eats 35 
eggs and 2.4 pounds of poul
try meat per man per 
month. Baby chicks are in 
the very front line of our 
National Defense.

So this is the year to raise 
more poultry. It is the pat
riotic thing to do. In addi
tion prices paid producers 
have been a t the highest lev
els since 1929 and the de
mand for poultry products 
continues to increase.

Hera to Yaw

Conkey's Feeds 
Supplies • • Brooder Houses

Wistheff Hatcheries
DL

P O N T IA C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T IO N S

To preserve and lengthen the 
Skinner j life of the bottom  of your wagon 

box or truck body, give It an oc
casional coat of p u rr linseed oil 
The oil should be healed to the 
boiling and applied with a brush 
while it Is still hot. A good heavy 
coat should he applied and left to 
stand several days before using.

CRESCENT
l iUAIKL. .  i’OMIAC

law. 22 “LADY SCARFACET 

Friday aad Saturday, Jaa. 35-24

f i r .  1 mm i . ir » (

regional office of the U S. E. S. waR not of mmd an(i mem- This will not only preserve the
for Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin 
is also in Chicago.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX
Form s for filing returns of in

come for 1941 have been sent to 
persons who filed returns last 
year. Failure to receive a form. 1 
however, does not relieve a tax
payer of his obligation to file his 
re tu rn  and pay the t:ix on time— 
on o r lx?fore March 16 if the re 
turn  is made on the calendar-year 
basis, as is the case with most in-

ory a t the time the will was exe
cuted and that the defendants, 

, Nata Callaby, Charles Callaby and 
j Mano Harms, used and exercised 
many "undue acts and fraudulent 
practices” to induce her to exe- 

 ̂ cute the instrument.

Rehearing Denied
The Illinois supreme court at

bottom of the box but It will also 
make It hard and smooth so that 
there will be leas danger of dam 
aging it when shoveling from the 
box.

EXTRA!
Superman Cartoon

We Can “Take It»*

dividuals.
| Forms may be obtained upon re 
quest, w ritten or personal, from 
the offices of collectors and from 
deputy collectors of internal rev
enue in the larger cities and 
towns.

A person should file his re turn  volved will have to  be 
on Form 1040, unless his gross in- ; — re  —
come for 1941 doesn’t exceed $3,- Sentenced to Vandalia 
000 and consists wholly of salary, | 
wages, or other compensation for 
personal services, dividends, in te r
est, rent, annuities, or royalties, in 1 
which event he may elect to file it 
on Form 1040A, a simplified form 
on which the tax may be readily 
ascertained by reference to a table ' 
contained in the form |

The return must be filed with 
the collector of internal revenue j 
for the district in which the tax 
payer has his legal residence or 
principal place of business on or 
before midnight of March 16, 1942.
The tax may he paid in full a t the 
time of filing the return or in four 
equal installm ents, due on or be
fore March 16, June 16, Septem- )

BILLY LEWIS 
HEARD OVER W. L- 5.

( f ro m  T o 4 ar’(  Ftp** <**» J a a ra a l)

Billy Lewis, grandson of Mr. 
Springfield has denied the petition j an(j Mrs. D. A. Kloethe, was one 
for a rehearing in, the case of | 0f four students chosen from the 
A pi and against Rywrson, a parti- | Casey high school to broadcast 
tion and sale of real estate action, over w . L. S last Saturday. The

January 26-25-27
A t .  a a l  MRS. 
ININ MAN A ll 
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appealed trom the Livingston 
county circuit court. The case was 
heard by ih* supreme court last 
November when it upheld the de
cision of the circuit court of Liv
ingston county- Under the cou rt’s 
ruling part of the farm land in 

re-sold.

John P. Gray, arraigned before 
Joe S. Reed, . Justice of the peace. 
Tuesday mottling on a charge of 
vagrancy, w$s sentenced to  90

ciain fanm at \7fbVl. 1

broadcast was over national hook
up, the program being “Young 
America on Current Events” un
der the direction of Julian Bentley
W. L. S. news commentator.

A number of Billy's Piper City 
friends heard the program. He 
has since w ritten tha t due to a 
late train  there was no time for 
rehearsal and they went on the 
air as soon as they reached th« 
studio. The experience, he reports, 
was an enjoyable one.

days on the! s ta te  farm  at Van- 1 - -Order your magazines from
dlia. Gray was arrested  by For- The Plalndealer and aavc money.

The response of the people of the ^*‘r 1*>> an(i December 16 
United States to the challenge of 1° making out your income tax 
Pearl Harbor was so immediate, so return , read carefully the instruc- 
dramatic in spirit and unity, th a t1 tions that accompany the form. If 
it has taught us that no m atte r! you need more information, it may 
how bad the news, or how critica l! be obtained at the office of the 
the situation. America can “take colector of in ternal revenue, de- 
**•” ! puty  collector, or an internal rev-

From this example of one ness, I enue agent in charge, 
following months and years of bit-1 Remember tha t single persons 
ter debate on international Issues, j or m arried persons not living with 
the American people arrived at the husband or wife who earn as much 
conclusion that this country is equal 
to any situation provided it has the 
facts.

The revealing of military facts 
that might give aid and comfort 
to the enemy la of course a matter 
Cor army and naval authorities to 
decide. But when it comes to civic, 
economic and social questions and 
conditions, if those in power will 
frankly state the case, withholding 
nothing in the way ef reliable data, 
the American people win arrive at 
the right solution.

Thus it will be mad* doubly ■ 
that whan the existing crisis Is oust 
we may return to «m priaeiples of 
free competition aad privats on*

•  what tt to I 
to ta k e  Mr as

as $14.43 a week for the 62 weeks , 
of the year, and m arried persons 
living together who have aggre-1 
gate  earnings of as much as $28.-1 
85 a week for the year, a re  requ ir
ed to  file returns.
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Friday. Saturday, Jaa. 23-24

ZANE GREY’S
RIDERS OF THE 
PURPLE SA fiE
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“Sin« for Your Supper”
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AH That Money Cen Buy
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Producers of Genuine PFISTER HYBRIDS, have a limited sup
ply available a t Genuine Pfister Hybrids 360 and 360A-

Farmcre a t Livingston and Ford Counties interested in more 
seed becatne a t the increase in allotments should met in touch 
with the office at Pontiac or contact any a t the following deal-

Gibeon City 
Cullosn 

Chenoa 
Clarence 
Melvin 

Forrest

Joe Kratx,
Francis E.
Clarence Ruppel, 
Jesse S«
J. U. Sofia, Ytarreet 
Durwood Tofts, 
Glen D. Tombaugh,

es: Rounds $550; Thick H ats S  
graded and may be called for at

Flats,

*V

Tpmbaugh-Tumer 
brid Corn Co.
PONTIAC, '
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NOTICE TO VOTERS
I hereby announce my candidacy for nomination for the 

office of

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE 

OF ILLINOIS

•ct to the decision of the Republican Party at the 
Election on Tusadegr, April 14  1MB

CAUSTUS A. MM1K
t *


